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Sov
War
-
PRICE Ali' ,
session on
Jerusalem
UN postpones
of n arshal Ivan Yakubovsky
ct supreme commander of the
s v Pacl fon..-cs
Rcd Slar d d not say tbat hIS vlslt
was f;onnel.:lcd WIth the current
s tl allon as d d a Soviet embassy
spokesman n East Ber! n Monday
S( far the SOViet press bas been
tfe ling the la test row over Berlin
10 a fairly Jaw key compared to the
big headlmes and CriSis atmosphere
be ng t:reaced n the East German
press
But there has been nO other con
lrete mdlt:atlOn of any major dltrc
rence of vfew between the two re
gimes on their altitude to the We$ol
German decls on to hold pres <ten
llal elections In West BerJIO early
next month the olfic sl reaSOn of
the In/cst Eltst German measures
East German leadcr Walter VI
bncht stili holding, In the Soviet
Umon IS thought to be keeping JO
close tou~h With Soviet leaders on
Berl n developments
UNITED NATIONS Feb 12
(Reuter) -An urgent meetmg at
the UN Security CouncIl reques
led by Jordan to dtscuss an aile
ged attempt to alter the status of
Jerusalem and fixed for yester
dav has been postponed
A statement ISSUed last night
hv French Ambassador Armand
Berard the Counctl s PreSIdent
for February dId not say when
the meetmg would take place,.
But mformed sources saId thIS
would depend On developments
m tho MIddle East
The sources saId the mam rea
son for the postponement IS Is..
rael s decIsIOn' announced on
Sunday to delay for three man
ths the ImplementatIon of a law
descrrbed by Jordan as an attem
pt to complete the annexatIOn of
Jerusalem
AocordtnC to Jordan the la"
would cause the liqUIdation or
Arab firms and corporatIOns In
the Israeli occupied city wh ch
dId not alter theIr legal statu. s
to fll Israeh reqUirements
The Jordanians also say It. wo
uld forbid people such as doctors
and lawyers to practise then" pro
(esslOns unless they apply for a
new hcence granted by Israeli au
thoTltIes
WORLD BANK TEAM
KABUL Feb 12 (Bakhtar)-
The World Bank delegalt!.ln met
the Deputy Mmlster of Educa Ion
Mohammad Aref Ghausl yester
day mornmg and discussed sev
NI teacher tralnlOg projects
Ghausl explamed 10 them th<'
need for manpower n the field
of educatIon Thee vocatIOnal
schools In Kunduz two In Herat
a Teacher Academy and te~hnl
cal traIning school In Kabul rna
ke up the seVen oroJects
•
Turkish youths
good-will visit
Pravda comes out in support
of East German travel bans
Mosc ow reb I' l Reu, I
I h S v d l,;OmnH n st party ,
papl.2 Pravo I sa d I ues<..lay lh<Jt
I asl ul2rmLlny" latest restr t JIlS
( I Jlld traVel 1 West Uc:r1 1
f lIy n at:lO U v tI JU'> ilnd n
I nal I \\
( nn entnl Ye g ny ( g ylO
S d East (ie mu 1V I r I I
t ke dl I v( OlcaSun now to
C( Iller West Germany s revenge
sc-.:k ng en h)Bchmcnlli n respell -to
\0\ l!St Bt:! lin \Vh "h u "rb pcaL:('
LI lU t:alm n th s rt.:g on
Observers sa d the t: 1 mcnt lould
ht' t ken as an unolhual r~ply tu
Munday s statements by thl' big
th n \o\cc~lt' n poW~rs thaI the Iitest
EtC ern an meaSl res were InJUS
I fell u rem nd ng the Sav et
Un n 01 ts rcspons bll ty lOla n
t n ss 10 West Ber! n
1 ht Sovel press d d nol mention
IIhe western statements 1 uesday
And unly one morOlng newspaper
the defence m n stry organ Red Star
reported the arnvaJ m East BerlIn
protest U.S. Navy
ISIANBUL Feb I (AP)-
I fly yuuths were reported Injured
and s xly arresled when they clash
cd "" Ith r ot pohce here Tuesday du
r ng an unauthOrised demonstratIon
rrokstJng the v s t of un ts or the
U 5 s xth fleet
Pol cc used clubs and sh elds as
un vers Iy students hurled rocks and
molotov cock ta Is
A ' 000 strong group led by girl
students aLJempted to overrun police
barr cades but were prevented trom
gettmg near (he p er
Aircraft carner USS Forrestal
and three destroyers arnved Man
day on a week long fnendly VISlt to
th s NATO country
Several newsmen Were rougbed
up during the student police clashes
Earher .1n Ankara tbe capItal a
26 year old man threatened to burn
himself altve If the Amencan war
ships did not leave Turkey Within
48 hOurs
Soviet Union, UAR sign
trade protocol for 1969
CAIRO Feb 12 (Tass) -The Trade of h S
Sovlel UnIOn and the Unlled Ar dlmlr Alkt e oVlet Uruon VIa
ab Reubhc Tuesday s,gned here E t hmov and head of the
a protocol on Irade for 1969 Un G~~~r~~n :re~gatlOn Presrdent ot
der the protocol the trade will th U da mg Orgamsatlnn of
h e nt te Arab RepublIC Mncrease t lS Year by 15 per cent ham mad Sh 0
on the preVIous year end
Tho Soviet UnIOn will supply
Ihe UOIted Arab RepublIc "lth
vanous maChlOes and equipment
and 011 oroducts coal ferrous
and nonfelrous metals tImber
wheal and other goods The So
Vet UnIOn WIll buy from the Un
ted Arab Republic lis staple ex
pOi ts such as cotton and cotton
) arn liCe cltru~ frUit and pea
nub
The SOV]('t UnIOn w 11 IncreLi
Se' purchases of the productlO:1 of
Ihe Egyptian mdustry such as
II knitted goods c10Lhes leatherf t\.. eHI carpets furmtur andth, p oducts wh ch WIll help
II ( V, ted Arab Republ c d,ve
lop I ts new export banches
1he protocol was Signed by
Ihe head of the Soviet deleg.tlOn
II the.: talks Deputy MmJster of
Il If(
of the
I I eell
"~Igfl
non l ngress
tTl
,..,
Portugal charged
with using NATO
arms m Africa
lONDON (OIA
Br t lin w II f ~ny
tl ( arms s pplte I t P)rt /-!. I
r NATO c mm tm nt rc u e:l
Afr c I P n ( 1\1 n I Ha
J I Wilson sa j n Pat] I nt.:nt ).
t rdav tu it quelY ut t IJ
I n POI tuguese I 1ft I I
Ig rockets agtllnst 7 Imlla
fhe polICy Jr the BIII,h gOY
I nment s n t to supply arms to
I Ilugal othl than th 5"" \ hllh
ill be used f( r her r sp nSlbli1
tiCS to NA10 In Eult pe
No arms g to her for usc' n
\fr ca If th S S rlumvented or
, oken of cc urse we should ta
k the matte r UD W I<;on " a
Repl flng to Labour M P John
FI I <:'J the' PJlme Mill stel sUld
h Ildd no pi n~ for In offiCial
mCN mg \\ nh the head of Portug
uese government
Fraser WIth a Piece of shrap
nd from a rocket allegedl) fn
cd by a Portuguese aIrcraft ag
cunst Zambia n hIS hand ask
ed bear ng 1I1 mmd th d 5l
tICS which Portugal has \ Ih
th s country S It not 1 Oisgra
ceful state of aCTa rs that POI tu
gal In MozambIque sho J d e\ a
de UN sanctlQns agam t Rh rles
la and at the same lune kIll the
Cit zens of a country wh (h rI ('s
n< t evade sanctIOns
Bundestag meeting plans remain unchanged
BONN Feb /2 (AFP) -Foreign raJrs On the bas s of Ibe enemy Meanwhile the war of necve.
M mister Willy Brandt Tuesday de SUites dause or the Umtcd Na surrounding Berlm conUnues. esp&
n ed Ihat West Germany ,"tended to t oos Cbarter cally n th d th dJI hI press an on e ra 0
aggravate re atlons Wit Moscow by The note delivered to Brandt last But the city was absolutely calm
holding pres dentHlJ elet:tlons n week Indicated that Bonn although There has been no notable inc
Wes Berl n nexl month not 0 UN member had the r ght to rease nair tramc over the city BDd
Address ng the SOCial Demorat e gO before the SecurIty Council If food pr ces rem"m stable in the
rarty parhamenta,y group Brandt threatened by a nuclear power shops
also called East Germany 5 recent Earlier Brandl had talks with No VISible precauhonary measures
b 10 on Bundestag members to cross West Berhn s governing Mayor Kl have been taken by the It 000 troopS
Is lerrltory by t:ur qr ham lIegaJ aus Schuetz and Bundestag pres d of the Wes ern powers wtnch are
iln<.J t:ontrary to a detente A total ent van Hassel but offiCials refused based In the city ,
f 1OJb delegales are scheduled to to comment on what was dlscu~sed East Berltn s press and rat!Jo ha-
t: lme to the city for the elecllons Foreign mlmstry offictnls said ve vigorously supported tbe East
Brandt confirmed that he had Brandt took part In the talks , h s (.Jerman mOve The mformaUon ser
d Slusscd thc free access to West capacity as heAd (f Ihe SOCII! l)( vu.:es claim that East Germany is
Berllll quest on w th Sov ct nmbas mocratlc Party not only wHh n Its Tight but it is
lSI lor to Bonn S meon I sar Ipk n At soc al democrat headqu Irtcrs also rendering an immeasurable scrveslerdny where the talks took place the r rly v t:e to humanIty by nSBurinir EuroBut he d d Il)t go mto deta Is spokesman refused to comm~nt p~an SCt:unly
B lth Illcn also dlst.:usst'd thf; NUl': A spokesman at the BundeSlag rhere was speculation here that
I I Nonprollfe'riitlOlI 're Ity n the press office dcscnbcd the I a1ks as Warsilw Pact manoeuvres may be
I ght uf the rel:cnt SOY ct nutt' n tete a tete held round Berl n dunng the tedeIh~ subJc t delivered t Oc n He added that obv ously th(re r I elect Ons ThiS happened m 1965
I h s was rllmed t lalm n.l: Aonn s had been nO change as regards the wht.:n Ea'it Germany and the Sov~
Ipprehens on vcr M S lW'S cia m I.:ho ce of West Berhn as the vem lInlo I wonled to show their dJs
Ih I th", Sov <'t Un n has t r ght for 1he forlhcoming election f he lonlcnt at Ihe Bundestag meetmg in
I Intervene In West (ierm any 5 If federal president Berl n
Amid piolonged api aust: he
added We arC' many t mes st
onger than \\ e \\l.-'{'e On the la<:.t
( ('caSlOn \\ e met (September
t9(8)
Oluk" u stated that r afran tro
ops were headmg for P lr( lIar
, UI t-the formel Dlafran held
011 tov. n-on the malO roat.! Ilom
Owern after eaptUl Jnll several
small towns III recent ltghtnmg
raIds
cht:rred his \ I I
fle saId BI ar. I
nuw dictating the
\IV II f#nd ternle r l:i
\\ estecl from tht.: fe h.:
ans
AccordIng t OJ Jkw 1 Bilftan
t CL'S had entered lhp. t \\ n of
Okigwi about 20 1 p 11 th of
Umuahla captured I Y federal
troops last September tnd \\ t:re
oce. uPYlOg key pOints
tl1('
h;JVC
I de
----- ..--~-
Jnd nALL AHABAD
U.S.-French
ties may be
improved
PARIS Feb 12 (Reutpr) -
PreSident NIxon s Impe. ndlllp, Vl
Sit to PaTls IS expected to bl.: ma
rked by a new warmth In Fran
co Amencan relatIOns flom the
moment PreSIdent de Gaulle gr
eets the new US leader at Or
ly alrpcrt on February 2&
The exact length or the t llks
between the two presldcnts l':as
not yet been fixed but olhCJ lis
~ere say N,xon may "ell spend
)nore than 15 hours v Ith G n
ral d," Gaulle dunn! 111 Wl I
o 1d 10 the French cap LJ I
Although the throe d lV VISit
descllbed as essentially I v.
king tno tht:: Amen H P t Sl
dent W 11 be- received w th dl thl
pomp G tulhst Fra 1 C Ilv sIll S
n her more dlst ngulshl.:d gu('
sts
On th( evelllng of h S
N xon 'III be the I5UCM
OUI t a banQut>t at thn
Palace He will stay ih
hiS VISIl In the royal ap 1 t ne lls
at the French fore eon '1 nl try
on the Qoal d Ors ,y v look
mg the Seme Rlvel ) he~l apar
tments w.er~ used by ex F r~sld
ent E senhower un hiS stltl VI
Sit to France 10 years t:
On March I PreSIdent elL Ga
ulle will take hIS A r1le III n g,u
(st lutsde Pans In Ih~ .... ran I
1 nanon Palace rhel tt ( t 0
leadres w 11 have daY I I g I Ik
am d the buwtv and spl~ dou
f tho Vel sa !les royal pal I
II! undel Lou s XIV
p!eSldenl Nixon viii h
hrst Amcr call Ie Ide t
full scale talks \\ Ith Gl n
Gaulle for almost e g}-;t v
French offiCials hav( \\
welcomed th~ commg v I
leaders al(~ ICIJortl'd h l)
to Improve Franco Amll
latIOns fter th~ Stl a ns
nt ye IS 1hey re ~xp(; t d t<
reView the whole ra 19e.! of v.. mId
pr blems WIth the ~11d II, Fast
as an JUtstandmg tOPH
Congress Party loses seats
in Indian by-elections
Iy ViS t ng th~ br~ak)\\ IV r~glon
The B afl an leach; r dn:w lhe
t:r~ when he L1nnouncc.d (h s
sue of new f3larran cuncnlY n
les and t:Ollls to e:.be PI("Sl'1 t
d fl cult es
Blafrans ~Jnt 1 no \ h IV( I l'
uSing N gel Ian COin"
Ojuk\\ ::iUIU Blafl ;),:1S nad
ed to be leasonable ll.WaIds tht
Bntlsh government and people
Knm\ 109 that large sech.ms u
the BOltlsh people do n>! supp'
rt the act ons of the I governm
ent
He Wl'nt on We are now tota
lly convmct:d that nothing can
turn Harold Wilson an:l h s oII
que from the oath of get 0<: Cle
against our peaceiovi n..... and pro
gresslve people
Two Bnhsh La )our member~
of parliament AlexJnder Lyon
and Michael Barnes \\ el e laste
nlng to Ojukwu as thl.: assembly
KABUL WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 12 1969 (DALW 23 1347 S H )
Biafran chief says"we're stron ger now"
and education he added
He called on those uresent lo
try to preserve Afgh n lladlt
Ions and culture and gave un
account of what the JUdl(,lU y h 15
done since ItS mceptiwi CIS 1 s(>
parate organ
ZH1Yee said that the Supreme
Court was trymg to excel those
judges who were not S!J tabl'" for
the hand I Jig of Just t:c from th",
JudiCIary and prepare good pru
grammes for able Judges and th
se who want to become Judges
He sald that there was one ye
ar apprenticeship for the new
graduates of the College of Law
or those who comple e thclr lsi
amlC high school studl <; ThiS
programme IS valuab l l Ihl'lr
tra OIng he added
He saId that lodges n apply" g
laws follow the toachlngs of th<
Hanaf sect of Islam In order
to faCIlitate thell aCC ss to such
teachmgs which are sources of
the law translatIOn and c m
pl1alton III national lantJuClI-:(,,"i
are go ng On
Maulawl Abdol Bas r the IUS
tlce of Supreme Court and presl
dent of the Court of CassatIOn
who 1S accompanymg Z ay e ca
lled on the people to Itve In so
IIdarrty and brotherho rl
Later Dr Zlayee arnved n
Ghantkhal1 and reCelVt> i a sJrn
lar welcome
Moslem League legislators
blame govt. for bloodshed
DACCA Feb 12 (Reuter) -Pre o ,fer V th h m on these demaods
sld~nt Ayub Khan already confron 1 Ra valp no on February 17-al1
ted w th w desprcad ag lat on for IT r he oppos t on s Sl II cons de
pol IIC il reform yesterday faCed new ng
pressure from a group of rebels I he OPPOSitiOn are tie !lInd ng
inSide hiS ruling Moslem League 1..:0 t:ess ons before thl2Y Will JU n n
party thIs effort to seek a way out uf Ihe
Th rty seven nalional assembly t;:ountry spoilt cal upheaval
members and party commItteemen (C nt It led Oll page 4)
Tuesday ght ssued a statement _
blammg prOVinCial Governor Abdul
Monem Khan for bloodshed dunng
recent d sturbances I East Pak s
tan
In the statement they accused lhe
governor of provocat or s miSjudge
men I and m shan<.Jhng when ag ta
ton aga nst the preSident s 10 year
old adfOlnlslrahon led 31 the l'nd
of last munth to some f the WOl st
rots r Pak ~lan s h story
At least J3 people d ed hi OO}
slreet dash~s n both East and W ~I
Pak stan
The rebel group s bel ~vld I
'have the; support of the \.:on I I
t On~ n n ~ler Abdul Sllbur Khal
Illc slaten ent also ccnot. ~ <..I u
ands for demoual c reform vo ct'u
by the opponents of the 6' year Id
preSIdent
It demanded allull (ranlh se anu
lhe supremacy of the leg slaturc.
nstead of Pre~ dent Ayub s system
of rule:' 11der ... h h unly 120000
bUSll llemucrals frum Pakistan s
lIt."'Ctoratc could vole the renl power
bl' ng vested n the pres de ll.:y f U
be ng vested n h'" presldenly
In the w kc f re cnt r(t
pr~ de t nY tt'd h ~ pp nenl
UMUAHIA Blafra Fob
(Reuter) -Blafran tr l"JPS push
109 towards Port Harc IlIrt lOti
Ure are noy. '>3 kms fron 111l~
key N ger an port accord ng lu
Blafran leader Odum," \ u OJuk
wu
ReView ng the TTl I tory s tua
tlOn 10 the war MondaY night
Colonel Olukwu als 1 \t acned te
at all BntIsh Intet ests III Blafra
would be (ort~it as soun ac: It
becomes eVIdent that the latest
Bnhsh sponsored nal ol1enc: vc
agamst our oeoplc s tin the
move
LIstenIng to Col Qukwu s 5
mlOute speech to a j lOt meet ng
of B afra s ConsultatIve Assernb
Iy and Councl! of ChIef, were
UnIted StMes Senato Ch Irles
Goodell and Congressman Allan
K Lowenstein and IsraelI pea
ce pIlot A B Nathan all curr~ot
the
f
briefs
C'HIEF JUSTICE IN
RODAT DISTRICT
GETS BIG WELCOME
,
Newsmen
honour
Jalali
'~FORSHEER THE ~DELIGHT Ji i ~
.~"
Home
VOL VII NO 269
JALALABAD FPl, 12 (Bakhtar) -ChIef Jusllce Dr Ab
dul Hakim Zlayec arraved in Rodat distnct Nangarhar yesterday
monullg and was ""Irrmed by the dIstrict admmlstrator ludge
mClals elders teachers "nd others
The welcommg ceremony was marked by the recItation of
verses fronl the Holy KOIan by a young student Later flo lat de
puly to the House of Representat IVes Falwl Haq n teacher In
tI Po College of Theology ~1"ulawl Wahullah and an eld" 01 the
CIty Maolawl Abdol Haq welcomed the chIef JustIce They sp
ke 01 the laws and reAulal cns made by the Jod,clary ror th, '"
pr vE'menl r lh~ ( J ts
Maulawl Waftullah saId that
attempts were being made to Ie
arn and teach' as much as P0C:SI
ble In the colleges provldln(!! no
th ng was trepugnan~ to 1slamlc
law
He said t""l the new Constl
tulion W IS In compar IS,>n to cth
l'r Constltut ons comprphl'nSlVe
and III I ne w th the fundament
als of Islam
Its appl cation ,"qu I cs
assistance and cooperatlo I
all he saId
T~aoklOg the people fer Ihe
'arm receptIOn Dr 7 ayee said
that In the Jud clary thel e were
some high ranking offlcJals wh I
vanl to budd a :)chool In tt IS
i:l1 ea 1 hlS IS a clear IOdlcatlOn
f the area:) lov€' fe I knowledge
Tho Afghao JournalIsts Assoc
atlOn held a receptIon last nI
ght tn honour of Dr Abdul LatIf
Jalali \ho newly appotnted pre
~ dent of Rad 0 Afghamstan
The runct on held at the Pr
ess Club was attended by Dr
Mohammad Anas minister or In
fonnatJOn and culture ministry
ff c als and plCSS a£taches of
vanous embaSSIes In Kabul
In a short ~tatement Moham
mad ShafIe Rahguzar edltol tn
ch cf of the daIly Anls and act
ng PreSident of the ASSOCIation
ntroduced Dr Jalal as a well
known journal st writer and po
et as also a man of long stand
II1g expenence m broadcasting
He made a soeclal reference to
Dr JalalI s knowledge of langu
L1ges when he said he IS well ve
rsed 111 four. and a half languages
Th, four being Dar Pashto Ru
ss an and Eogllsh and the h If
Urdu
Afterward Jalal made a spe
ech 0 f1uel1t English 10 whIch
he expresse 1 gl atltude t) all
those present f I their gestu
res (f delight 10 hiS <tppUlntm
cnt IS Dr~s dent f RadIO Afgha
n1stan
Refl.:J t ng t the lmmen~e res
p ns blllt ('s of tile man who IS
In charge of running such a p JW
rful medium f mass communi
at uns he laid speCial emphaSIS
n Ihe raet that tho malvnty of
UI pe pit' havt; yet t IC3rn h)w
I read nd VI te nd III te a y
a gleat p biLm HgaJnSt \-\ h ch
~ I l sll 1991 ng n maflV fr< n
KA8UL feb 12 (Balthtar) ~
I>rime Mtnlster Noor Ahmad Ele
mndl was n ..~lved 10 audience
by Ills Majesty In Gulkhana Pa
lace It II 00 yt slcrday morDJng
Ule RoyaJ I)rotocol Department
said
JAI AI ABAD Feb 2 Wakh
tar) The scmJOar for the d r
~ctors of teacher trainIng IOStltU
tes WhlCh began last week end
ed ye~terday The sem nal which
d scussed ploblems In tramlng
teachers and students It was sp
onsared by the Teacher Tra nlng
Department or the Educat 0 MI
OIstry
DIrectors from Kabul Ka
ndahar Nangarhar Herat Kun
duz Balkh Pakthla and Par
wan,. provinces pahclpa"cd Or
gamslng and equJPpmg sC 1001 la
bs and utIhsmg teachers gUIdes
and matters related lo teacher
train109 mstJ tu tes weI(:"' dIscuss
ed A UNESCO expel ts advl<ed
the semmar
Abdul Sam Hamid preSident
of tpe Teacher Tram ng Depart
ment saId thai the semmar was
the first of ItS klOd h re and
hoped that II would prove useful
•
•
~
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With
may be
conceded bigger
role on Vietnam
Se\'~r<ll new V.r.
food,
caches found
[)e
SAIGON
US and South
c~ l teHlav
DRINGEND GESUCHT
Sekretarln Zur Ausbllfe Deuteb
Engllsb siena schrelmbasclune
fuer die Bauleltung der Bundes
baudlrekhon uero baugelarnde
der neuen Ned)at schule
Tel 21519 PO BOl< 283
IIf<b'APE IOWN
l ~nc:ral
Snows paralyse New York;
winter hits Europe again
NEW YORK Feb 11 (AFP) - new snowfalls Sunday night Ab
New York city lay virtually pa etdeen on Ihe oortheast coas or
ralysed under more than "root Scotland was badly hit Mcoy
of snow early yesterday after sn maIn roads were st 11 dangel UI;;
owstorms swept the heavlh po iy ICY
.... BIn L th Netherl ndpulated northea~tern U" cn"sl e glUm a ( e
Sunday ha Itlng aIr road nd had roads blocked by sno" n I
ral1 traffic Ice Brussels 31rplil was dose I
The snowfall New York s nea down by snow and Amsteld.:l:ll
vlest for several years left G000 Schlphol airport was hJt I" a
people stranded at Kennedv In sno"storm Monday mOrnlOg fell
ternatlOnal AlTport outSIde the In West Gel many sno\\
city Many of them camped out thn ughout the snowstorms III
m the airport lounges but ne Bavana "here avalanch~ Win
company Amencan Alfhnes al ngs went ut Sunday Traffic In
lowed 350 passengers to .. leep (n mountalnou:) areas \\ as cI sil pt
the planes In mOl e comfOitable ed and 120 cCldents wen repo
condItions rted Sun I V n a f~\\. hr at
Newark and Baste n ~l1rp) ts 1"1 ankfurt and WJesbanden I h€
were also shut down by the c:now re were many )thcl Icclc1cnl n
and trains and road traffic 10 the the molor" ays
New York area were It a vnl lal _
standstIll
•New York Issued emerger c I ( I
der IImltmg traffic and bann ng
any car Without soeclal t I(S (I
chains from the loads
About 1 000 cars were repOi tt d
abandoned by bne or th, bll Ig,
over the Ii ds n I vel
Mean \ h I," I , \Il I
veather ga n \ f'1 d
Europe Mondav
In northeast Fiance Ihel~ WaS
a foot of snoy. n Lorral) ,I It
Br ttany tnd N rm.u1dv h d '!lIe
snowfalls
In other pariS r n rth~1 1 rl
ance and n lhp south It
Id but dry The PallS I rile
vay wa~ t:leat('<! I t IJ
vehlcles v...el dught r
snow north Q"f I mog
Pans Toulmst: lOad
IL Icmaml'd c ld
Bntaln tnll n I thelll
W Ics aHl h Y rkshr
UN hopes Zambia
Will validate
Namibia passports
I lISAKA Z rnb,"
<API-A th)((' 11110
of the United N llle ns
N,lmlbla was l~avlng here M Il
da\ hopeful that the Zamhl I 1
g< {"rnmenl "II perm t dugc s
from South \(~sl Afr ea t ( f'
he t: on pre p sed N H '1 b =-I
passpo ts
fh s \\ as tated hea bv C n
stant ne Stavropoulol stan It>
der and achng cOOlrnl nc j
lh(' disputed tern tory S"uth Al
riCa has defied UN resoJutl n te
give up Its mandatl" ove) thl
terr tory
StavI0poulous sa d ten nunt
nes had tndlcated they Wl uld
cept the validIty of UN ,,,ued
Namibian passports-but on con
dItIOn that holders are able t
return to countne~ n h l t
tht>y are refugees
three week tour of (zl,;choslovak a
Bulgar a and Hungary Rad Ba
ghdad reportt"d
11 s headed by Colonel
Gh,udan who as member
fhe member Revolut nary (oun I
hel ngs lo the- t p few of the Baillh
"
NEW DELHI Feb II (Reuter)
- rOlal Amer can ~conomll.: aid to
India has reached $ 8994 III iiiun
the U S embassv In no need yester
day
The ad nelude $ 48'" m II on
worth of food gra Os and $ , 89)
mUllon m development loans
Over the last 12 ¥car:lo the Un!
ted States bas suppl ed 55 mill 00
t n of food grains to Ind a
E"ERI II Wash BI I h II
(Rc.:ut~rl fht' w rid s largc.:st I
mt.: I let I ncr (he.: Hot.: ng 747
madt: t nli.lldt:"11 fl ght ytslcn..la) but
returned af er ~pt'nd ng ll} 1 <Jlf
, th ~lhcduled t nu he a r
rhe three: ma 1 tC'it uew c t the'
fI ght Iron tht' shed lIe 1"0 m
ut s ftcr tcst plot Jad.. Waddell re
poned :J Ilawiess takeofl Waddell
sa d he was return n,g I Ihe a rfield
for certain reasons
Boemg olficJals eXlXlt delivery ({
tht:" first 747 w" be mau(" n 01.'
cember th s year
claims
.
'0
II lOP"" A
In Itary <..Ielc:~a
Monday lor
arms
World News In Brief
Japan
nuclear
right
Anti-Concorde
project groop
formed in UK
LONDON Feb II (Reuter) - A
full page advertisement n a notl
o al newspaper yesterday attacked
the Anglo French Concorde super
somc airliner as an mcreaslOJ;:ly ab
surd and ludicrous project
The advertIsement Signed by
1 200e persons claimed supersonic
airliners would cause wJdespreBd
seriOUs disturbance and much da
mage Their development was not
progress and the r mtroductlon was
nOI mevltable
The Guardian liberal dally pub
I shed the ndverhsement head~
should the Concorde be cancelled
In Monday ed taons It was paid for
by supporters of an organisation
called the ant Concorde project
A separate story explain ng the
adverl semcnt said project organlser
R ch rd Wigg thouj!ht many mem
bers of parliament and cab ne, m
f sters would Wish the ( ancorde
hall I ever heen started
Only tw Jf the s nnator es nrc
me 1 bcrs I pari amt!nt-Pf ter J
l:ks( nd Huch Jenk n h th
th I ng I aboJr Plr1v
I h adVl.'rtlsemenl ,a d Ihe C n
lorde had y("1 to be proved a v able
t rI n r find that supersonIc ava
to would unden ably havc d s
t Irb nf.( l'/f t.:Is on p<;oplC")n the
ground and on ~hlps
Wlgg !Sa d t w lid help the
pl;tne S mage becon (' n rea ngly
ah rd u I d r
IlI:IRUI Feb
h I::h P lwercu Iraq
tit Haghdad
F I II 1)1''' )
gil t J~I Ive u
ellat weap ns but no n 11l! I l
mtt ntl ns of P SSlSStnl-: thLIll PI
m", MlOlstt t I I">alll ~ I "lid
lU"f( M( oclal;
SPl ak ng at I I l r h USt lu I
gel :-.t;sSlon Sat :scud th shad bl:
en a r nSlst,"nt a ld u d PUtf d
gOVf.' I nment stand stOle Pr mt
MIOlstel Nobusukl K ~~I \ a 1
po\\cr ttn years ago
But Satu oOlnted tnat JCl
pans f; x sting atom c ene gy bac: ('
lrn tutho Ismg peaceful us('~ e:f
at me energy str ctly prohIbit
cd the production f nu le ... r ar
ms In. Japan
It had also been d n led lnat
Japan wIQuld not pos<;l! s any
nuclear 31 ms of the c.lf Ih V"
type
HIS government had plndged to
uphold the three non nuclear pI
lOCI pIes or neither possessmg nu
cleal weapons prod :Jt:lOg thp.nl
or IOtroduc ng the mint the co
untry
But suggestions had been made
of changIng thiS pnnuple 111 (0
nnectlOn With th~ retUJ n (f Okl
nawa where nude:H cases are
located Sata sad
I EHRAN reb II IOPA) -Iran
and framl.: are negot atlng a n(!w
bilateral tet:hnolol:lcal agreemenl
under v.h ch the two L:ountraes w II
underlake the: JO nt l'Xploltahon l f
uramum dcpos ts n Iran nform(!d
Sll rces sa d hl re vesterady
A ord g t geoloc cui :-; rvt:y
n aur' n 14/')0 and 19t I r ch uran
depos ts CXI\l 11 thl.: Azarbal
Khorasan (ullanyazd Kerman
Kt:rn anshah reg l ns Lind 1
Alh rl il d Zagr "" 1n0 nit!. n
r InglCs
Jay
1 the
1 "I
I APPI -
P me
(
d
death
s n
fHE KABUL T1l'4.E:3
to
Congress
candidate
h I In I n
Ad 1 M I ~t,
Pbrty
Indian
beaten
Twn hospitals were hit In re
«(nt laJds-thc Amalg~ jomt
Roman Cathohc-Blafran g( Vtorn
ment hosp tal ne of th largest
st II n Blafran hands and the
Ar chukwu hOSPItal ab ut 66 ml
]('s C3~t of Umuahl1
F,ve of the medIcal stall weI c
killed at Amalgbo whIle 16 ot
hers most o{ them pall"nt, dIed
at Arochkuwu
The aIrcraft used by the N g
cnans have not yet Jeen loentl
fled but Blafran mlhtarv sources
say they have spotted lIyush,n 23
medium let bombers MI 17 s
w th converted HastmB b m
bers sent by Br tarn
Blafran offiCIals desci Je the
'Ccent stepp ng up of be mbln~
as the mtenslflcatlOn of the Id
terror campaign a~aln I e vII
ans
A
hrst Id duties ~ald
lans tell the wOIld they 0(1
committing genocide
day the eVldenre (lr
mounts l'hf.' NlgeriLin
U~ ct sllalmPI s that
nlv mllita v ta gets ul
dlesl hdd In (l h( la Iv
denn f In I S V I V 11 n I
n~
Blnfl al IUlh lit s
daunted b\ tilt b mhl
f I hf n s pa t f f (' I
ItS lnll U!Tf'lSVe
ThiS \\al \111 not (
em thf" <III I B CI I tI
sa d add n,g t 1<:
Ian I r
West
It!1 "
Nigerians step up bombing
of Biafra, 550 killed
Press In the
I liNDON
I II"
UMUAHIA Feb II I "FI'I
Air 1 ald shelters were I eH,g
dug all over Blafra 1\1< "dav '"
'stlmates of the death toll 10 I
l;t week ~ federal boml n~s
Lt 550 w th m re than I non c v
llans tnJured
Villaltels at Umuahlrl"lI ",,(1 ut
;n mJles southwest '"If hel ,111 (
re most of the casu:lltles occur'
led n Thursday s 1 aid on a IT ar
ket deCided not Q rep;nr 1hc Ir
stalls and Jert bomo (' dler g ... p
Ing as a memonal 10 th( dpad
buned In rna!'!!'! ~I ave n€<lrby
Umuahla tself 'a~ uf')nl(.pd
Sunday by N genan r fOic
plane which swoope J Inv. O\:el
the town ct!nlic d pp n.... th ec
bombs 011," narro\\ " 1'"'1 <.: n~ Sil
tnt Fmbar s Roma tClI}-;( 11 l I
thcdral "hlch IS p "I I I
Sunday mass
Damage appeal cd tf) have bE'
en sh,r!ht but fOUl pt JpJe \ I'"
k lied <Inri spvenll m e \ ( und
• d
the I
• " n
:\pc ~ d lUbtt:d lhere WUl 1<..1
I led lit: c1f~l II \t
ht: II I I t
t Wt:t '"
Ur t t
d omn
It Ita Ie n plan 10 mb~t
r sptculal Vt funds from l:
nt ( another Sourt;f's It H
sit.' sa d h. crcemen1 wa ha 1
(" cd out t iJ I lur hu l'S~ on
the Bank fo Internal al ";et
tlemf! lls (BIS)
F nance experts here agreed the
pIal] should help remOVe a problem
that ha... fat;ed foreign t:urrent:y mar
klls fur 1 long t me-Rreat sen 0;.,.
I v tv to hat loney tratlic parI
cularly on the cant nent
Ilus arl tic al m lVemenl of (uml"i
W IS noticeable n last years l.:r ses
when nvC'...lors Ind lurrenq pet:u
1a or'i old ... terl ng and French
francs to Jump 0 the bandwngon
n the boom ~h nd th~ We (e
man mark
Sources here {,J;lXct~d that ~Pf"
l:ulators a)way~ dl.-"t.erm ned and re
"ourcdul would find loophol~s n
the:: plan to ont nu(' hctr r ~ s
t 111: harvest!
Balsle agreement
to steady world's
foreign currency
{( 0 , I / u "og,. I
II (' natuH (I I Ii all hi
ndustr al :'i clllv s ch 1"',.: 19
It s alreadv t t tu=.ht 10
pd tlO lOl;,)tnment~I"it:d
bor n~ A gf' l( \1 J ea<
t Ihl' Y1 onv I d Jllv
, rk has begun
p( ph: Ion l an
n ~oal lin ~ I ~an ed
mann th LJ d
r I rress Ir ng
to t ke 'i\ d t..l what they
'" sh th r toni ne Ih~l1lscives t
a lh ng sci pr grammf'~ on 1\
Probablv till WII Ut
u genet' f thl' or(' 1 hl P es"i
til Vll th( \ II ~ ~H n nJ,.;
'( nlldl n( as I \. an I I I
maJol mp£tlt I .. Ihf' g IP
rhr 1('C'del~h p I lh n sl f trt'
n~ \\ spapers a t I
ith nr me f nl'nt nouR'pensl of p lu
10 1967 the (
VCly Amer r II in 1
ads fo eVl'ry Ja lit J I l ~
rv Engl1shrnman Stat st lS n v.
reVf" I tha th<'r h s bee a It'n JX
«'nt rise tn the V( lun! I
lhe nl \spapel d ") t 11
tries
Wha
lha tht
v de mel
detum t
iJ see011 lIn
Ilty of ev 11:l
ould Ih v u( II r
least uf manpower nepdt I h
modt'rn {'QU pments
The \0 Irl pless :lIs \ nl2
toy.alds C' klOd or undurmlty
du< to (he eXlstent:(' of telex com
puters send ng despettches thou
sands I m les l\\. av fa"'c mill
photo machines the use f ,E.ng
hsh as an InternatIOnal languLi
ge commUnication satellite t
Ie photos etc fhp same Hl ws ell
spatche features and :'ipecl<jl Ojl
titles d stnbuted by wOlld
agl'nc es at e published nth",
same language III Japan TImes
In Tokyo New York Times Lon
don T,mes and the Kabul TImes
Whal k nd or IOfluence lhl
Un! fonnlty of ed tor al con ten t
ney"s and feature report!; \\.111 h
Ve on the pattern of the pres n
the world s 50methtng l be t
udted but not ~ometh n~ 10 I
\ orned about beca s< It
pitrt of the untfor m l \ r It I
anrl (" vlllsatlOns
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.H 'Oli
resumes
bizarre
Shaw's
pAGE 4
Herat
Kandah lr
)lazare SharIf
Ila"hlan
Ualluan
I al
Sku ~ III th.: northern Dorthea
"t~l""n.. nor1J:Jwestern and central
I{ ~lOns Will be cloudy and other
parts 01 the c.ountr)' clear To
morro", Northern.. northeastern
'" III ht:> cloud) With raln and sn
'" \ t !\t.erdal the warmest an. a'i
Wt r( Uosl "arah N~mrcn anti
Jalalabad "" lUI a 11IJ:"h of 21 l
0.. I ht oldest lrt';j was Shah
Ilk With u low , 11 ( i I'
\« tf rll l\ Kundm had 7 nUl1
I a III 1111 SIlU" "lazar( Sharll
III "arllh K em UaJ;"hlan
11111 • rn ~orth Sal InJ: I It'll
I U (II Sh..ahrak nlln S:l em
1 al I 1lI11 60 em loda)' Ma7.an
Sharif 1-anah and FalZabad had
sno,," I oday s temperature III
Kabul at II IU a III wa~ :. ( 4.
I \\ md SPeed wa~ re<:ordf"t1
Kabul at 5 knoL<
Yesterd 1\ ~ temperatures
Kabol ~ C -7 (
39 F 19 F
19 ( 6 C
66 I 41 F
~ C -2 C
19 F '8 t
• ( -4 C
'8 I 25 F
4 C -7 C
2, I 19 I
1 C -~ C
30 F 25 F
o C 3 C
3~ F ~6 I
~ C _7 C
36 F 19 F
o C -8 C
32 F 17 F
-7 C 9 C
19 F b F
Kunduz
Kabul Mazar
:\lalmana
K Ihlll Khnst
Kh )s( Kabul
I{abul Kandahar
"' Irth SalanK
Allftl\ ALS
Rplrut Tehran
Kabul
Kandah lr Kabul
III 0,
Pharmacies
'Iaun In I "azar
K Ilml
l~ohce Station
TraffiC Department
Airport
.. re Departmeo\
Telephone repair 2ll
Main post omce 24981
!\HIll\AI
~t"rmro7 nost
Kandahar Kabul
AEROFLOT
\Ioscow Tashkent
KabUl
NEW ORLEANS Feb 11 IRe
ItOI) -The trtal or Clav Sh \
resumed yewerday aftel a h
Ie lnterlude'ounng \\ hl('h th," U
rv foJ1oy.cd a prosecution \\ Itne "
round the coioul ful French flU l
rter of New Orleans
HlPPICS pot smoke sand lar
g rls turned out to see the specta
des as the \\ tness tned 10 find
an apartment where he s~y r.c
heard Sha\\ diSCUSS the ssa na
t on of Plcsldent Kennnd ...
l alel on S ILurdoy thl ,Itness
Charles Spll:sel said tll <:C( nd
build n~ entered \ as 1m l;lr If
not the san ( bu ld nJ..: It { n(
he "as' lkmg f r
Thl utcomp f dlstl (t att r
ney J n Gan Ison s atl( mp-l t
pre Vp th," 1)f(Sldent d (' I as a rt>
suit of a conspiracy could depend
n the' le~tllnony of IhlC ('xl sch
f' luled prose<. ulion \\ I h. s
II(' s Pprn Ravmlll I Huss(
I n Il I n tPrlcly ~ K Ill..: I
bv th hid dd, n I v,
Sh, "" v, I I I n,
H. 128 11i10
Bakhtal Afghan Alrlmes
IlU'ARTlIRF.
Kabul Kandahar
Host Talufl In
Airlines
WEDNESDAY
IlII'AIITIIlIS
Weather
Important
Telephones
OPEN TONIGHT
lazel Asri Kule Sa.!tg.
Akbar Mob Jan Khan WaH
Waii Asrr Jade Malwa.nd
Sarwan ASrJ lade Nader Pa ..h
toon
femon J amaJ Mma
Haldan Bazaare Manda W I
Shakerl Jade Malwand
Pamn Cmema Pamn
~aksbband sectIOn, Pule Khesbt.
!\fsbar Seen Kah
Pesarlal sl'ctlOn Jade Nadr.r Pa
shtoon
Karte (;har and Share Nau
(.eneral MedICal Depot branches
felephones 41252 and 20079
FEBRUARY 12, 1969
Afghan
Diary
I had a dnver who dn"s nol
I ec )g:nlse any hmlts when 1l to
Inp's to ~peed on a first des., hl
~h\.\ aY But he surpn.::.E:d me "h
n I notlred hIm dOlng only 100
k lOlnetres most of the time
AnY\\3Y \\c were held up m
Kabul fnr another day I IIi the
sn)w melted and we made sure
I hal the coast was lear
By A SlaJ! Writer
After the elaborate 8ITange
ments my wife had made for
my recent triP to Herat I was co
nvmced there would be nO bilch
thIS tIme The th10gs I was sup
posed to take along were check
ed and rechecked and everythlhg
looked shIp shape
At the last stage L suddenly re
membered that the car needed ser
vlcmg ThiS held us up for one
day because It took almost half
a day
We were all set for the trip
the next mornmg when we saw
fresh snow everywhere There
was Just one cham In my trunk
and It was rather loose and rna
de a h,sSlOg nOIse which I dId
not fike And j was sure It wo-
uld rum Ihe tl re
It dawned upon me thAt so far
as my Wife was concerned every
thmg was under conlTQ1 So far
as I was concerned I was betwe
en the deVIl and the t1~"p blue
sea On Ihe one hand I longed
to go to Hera t In order to get
hold of some sl.\bscnbels for my
paper and collect matenals and
phot<lRl a phs On the other my
parents were w81bng for me ke
eplOg their f ngers cros:sed that I
would not sneed aga1n
As soon as \\ e r('oC'hed the to
II gate 10 Wardal the driver In
lima ted me Ihal he had left
home two most Important ltems
Number one he had stupidly de
pOS! ted the subscnptlOn bonk '"
hiS room Numher two the rceo
Ids which were being :sent to a
kcy man by a ulg sh,.,t thr ugh
us were on my ne')k
On lop of It all the dn ver wo
uld try 10 make up for the tIme
thus lost by over,pe,,(hn~ \I hKh
was also clOSe to h s heart
Before reaching the toll gat.e
I was readIng the latest tssut: uf
the Tlme MagazlOc After we
had to return to j<.bul tO~IlllJ!,ba
ck our th1Jllls '1 SWitched to a
paperback '
I ltnew I wO\lld not enjoy re
admg bu~ t.bat~-wn:t .thEf)>J only
way In which I c ulll kill th ti
me t1l1 we reached Ihat ecnfou
nded gate
So I was almost througn With
It when the dnver stopped belo
re the smlhng soldIer who tore up
the ticket sho .nd gave us parI
of It to hand to another umfor
mcd chap
Maybe you are mterestM to
know how I admoOlSl1ed the dr
Iver There was lUSt a small pe.
ce Of conversatIon as follows
-WhY dId you take those thlRgs
med chap
-Well I had fOl b ot t en Y:lur In
struct ons 511
As the resull of second thou
ghls I IOrluded In th,e par.phe
rnalha a few MOre papeT tae:)r"
10 Ihe va n hope nf leadillK th_
In the car and durmg my- hmi1-
ed lelsUt. at mght
I said good by t.:> my Wife and
k ds and commenced thE:" Journey
The photographer was more f'n
lhused than I because hc had
a hunch that vlth me an rId
hand In the busmess-he would
have a Jolly good "me But thIS
false hope \\ as soon 10 be shat
lercd
n( xt day I Icarned that
v lS dec 1I ed ar:d our on
\\ as good en ..lUgh to co
p Ih the fe" 1C. patches I
I a I g ve the dt Ivcr I few thm
g t }Jut somewhere 10 the Cal
1 t l.'se (' ncerned my penonal
\ h Ins a 1('1 fanc Cs and aff~et.C'd
th( rca l('rshm of my paper He
assured Ine that nothmg would
p SSlbly go wrong
Although I never asscr.18le bot.-
tles wrth hoI or cold water I gr
udgtngly took the onp gIven to
me by one of I he chIldren And
I asked fOI two gla,ses that we
nt WIth Ih. bottle
1 never trust my memoiY wh
en t comes to arrangements for
such I' ps So the good w fe of
m ne on the ne hand and "'thE'
dnver on the other remlOu("-j me
every moment about the things
H:Qulred for the lon't ]lJf)mey
My spouse IOslsted that we ta
ke a bottle of water t-ecauge U e
rc would be no potable water All
thc way to Kandahar I prefe,...
red to carry a huge flAsk of tea
to s p off and on In order to co
mbat the boredom of the trip
However one flask was act
ually melted 10 the baok of my
cal dunng a hot summer eCC3P
ade to Beral Anther was oroken
by mIstake The third was left ln
" tea shop near Kand.har by the
absent mlOded dr ver rho las'
and bIggest of all was broken 1)y
my daughter
Nowadays Fasching (Carm\
all IS celebrated all over \he Fe
dcral R'llublie of German) bllt
UI(' gaiety IS traditIonal hetwe
en Three Kmgs Day (January
6) and Ash Wednesday (Februa
ry 19) primarily In the South In
83\ alia and Suabla. In Ihe val
leys of thc B1aek Forest and lhe
Suabian Alps old cust uns are
stIli '<cpt Onc of these Is the
Witch.. Rule of Mondelheonl
AccordIng to trad.hon sc\ eral
old Witches managed to escal)e
from the anlcent prison tower
of thc medieval town and eOllqu
ered MllldelhelRl for a while To
day men dressed up as w,tches
llllll,\,r photo) rule durong the
Carruval season and e\en the
mayor must do as the,) Wish In
Gelslng-en, on the other hand
men carry out women s W Irk du
rmg IhIS penod and. ,hove all do
the laundry They hand the Items
\} hllb thelf WIVes would dry off
JO a secret place right across
Ihc streels for all 10 sce
I he.: elt: tr c ulgan n 5t Lauren
1.:1: 5 Ron un Calhol C I.:hurch here
pllYs hymns with ease and Illso
t a lsm ~ messages bro ldcOSl over
poltl:e anu tax rau10S
PaTlsh pnest father Norman Sol
th s tid II has been rather odd
hear ng these messages It seems
that the \ 1l1O~ of the l:lrcull IS al.:
ling as p ckup or rad 0 rece ver
London
A Iq year old glfl drug addrct
sent a come qUickly telegram to
h~r parenls-but It took four days
to reach lhelr home three miles
(about four kms) away
By that ttme the g rl MISS Dlana
WOJd wa dead an nquest was
told
0f lnalys s
v k no cr
ard <.Jeulog sts
01 l:crt n m ne
\\ th oka l: ad v ty
en t s s btd e e U aI the lee
Ipped s xth l: 1n nent contams
I rl.:l ore and non ferrous me
, Is
J hn Jolly v mIlls I,;USC Monday
h hl: t k olf h's punt::;
H th n \ :s able to shuw the
judge \\ h t l mess a drycleaners In
th s Ikrksh rc town halt made of
Ihelll rhe (;ourt awarded him "0
"Il rI ng In Jan ages
H( had \01 n the panls to court
I d changed to anothq pair n an
1 tc room so the J l1gl: could have
d ser It k
(1 pound notes and four years
n each of s x other charges re
I ti 19 to the po:-.ses:s on u f pli;ltes
d IOstl umcnts ued for COUI te
II.: t ng and \\ th counte fl'llI 19
IJ S _0 doJla" b lis
P L't;eS of lava have bccn dlSt:over
I h\ S \ et stlcnttsts n the an
t r t u) An outl:ropplllg of hard
d \lVU was found by members of
thC' 14 th sov~ antar t t.:xped
t 1 the area of eXl.:cllcnt moun
t n 7tlll k lomctrcs of Novo Lazar
k 1 stalon IOu('Cn Maud
III I
-, .'
, .-,
, ,
ha~ bcC'n
I I (I s I
19 1 I I I
I m I P'pl,
8an~k k
AI l 700
\!th t lIlal
y ~ I I 11 I s\ :\1 n 1 IV (
threl pilson guu1d~ Illi I \ I
I It as h st t.tt.: unci dt n rln I
d 1 n l' I e It I 1
tie uldvle xl
g ner 11 cleo
P omc I
n IS pasted UD lJ ... t(' R
I d I gans liCe g
b l'f dclatned 1 hooha:d ':> 1
a d clltOllal mantlci fm mClt
th In 10 years
Under the malll II law pi aell
med In 1958 thc governmci a 1
de! I \ lthout t.1 al P<:ISOIl 1
rhalgl of hooltga 1 sm
11 e pnsonel S told the 0 "I
th I Ihl'Y want~d to eX('ICI tl ('
I I I~.d I l() vote In the gen('J I ('I
e\.ll I Thlliands hrSl n
19~ I hen the laic P"mc '1<1,)
slel F eld Malshal Slit Th 1
11 at seIzed PO\\ ('I nab luonl~
c up and abollsl ed den I
stJtut ns
SydJ..)
A Amel c.1l vh I Id S
pdlb I d lor f If 1
11(; 1 )VEl the c t
1(llt fhl(:all.'n ng a
CI Rh as sentenced tc I \ j
I .. J I
rI l m 10 50 v ar Id Hob n
Baod had pleaded ~udlh'
halgt:"i relating to ('ount( ft n
Austr d an and Unitt t St I l
t: 1I I cnt:y nott's
S('utent:JOg Baud n n S dne\
lUll lei ~('s~ on~ l: ull J IU 1'1 I
Igi n dlleC'tcd ht. ro 1\ I UI
gUlt Ps\ h Itt t tI llmll t
B u I n 1 ad b l 1 1M I
IsI\l,ckt)falC'th d g'::.>
k 01 n al u to r I at
OIiOO lolal frnm C Imod nap
lhl \hltel II An
~ mile~ south\\('st 01 S\dr e
Ihl \htltchllC'd Am.
then fle\\ to Sydney c Iclll I
V('I thl cIty unt I hl land J
suburban B IIlkst \ n 1 IP 11
1000 I cal aftel pit I' n I
lll..S from p)1 l('
Bou I k'PI'
t III (I tr Itc1
I PUlt dunng hi;"
lit t Id them at t1l' l gl' I Jl1
/-Wlng t take ~Il t.:plng t 1)!<'~ lIId
I h n lead n t s(
I d t want t talk tiP)
lhlfltlst I lepeat I dOlt
talk t any psycht tI st
Fli I n headed I II,,, a
nly once but tUI ~c1 bClCk I l
he I eached the co 1St
H~ dem \Oded lu spe.k p I,
Ce commlSSlOner Norman All tn
\ hu a:ssured B t"dm h l Id
get all leasonalJle help lion P)
I,ce If he landed
Aful touching do\\ n at H lnks
to\\ n Baudln saId I l:oull1 not
t aVe h Id much more til to (U
pi, of mlOules (of fucll lell \ h
l n I rime do\\ n
He said he had told a I II aO,e
contlOlIel~ al Sydney all port
then: was no danger to any
me (r anyth ng In Sy I ley
Judge Monaghan sentcnq:.:l Ba
d n t ! ve Yt:31 ) 1 1 on u eha
l;l f t II t 19 A 11 Ii
" n ( \ a,
lei 1\~\
1'1 r1hur... t
THE KABUL TIMES
Some p pie r ght Ih fie
\ as (razV l\1i1l1eck said aJd n
but t 15 my ambit on to 11(: lp
colOnise the moon and bec me a
naturaltsed moonman
He dId not Jntend to marry un
til he reached the moon \\ hl f{
he cxpectcd to find plenl y )f
work-malOly dlgglOg
The olrllne-Pan Arnel can-
has been accepting commc c Ii
moonfltghl bookings thrnugh I
Boston office
Palermo SICIly
A 69~ear old ,"ventor na.
plOdnced a scheme 10 lI}1k SICIly
to the Italaan mainland by b1lUgl'
\\ lthout hav ng to s nk foun II
tIOns n thl.: treaehelous curnnts
of th~ sh a ts of Messma
Gugl elmo L I Placa s Idea Ie
~C' lbed as feaSible by sevelal en
/-uncerS-ls to float 3 I )e nf b
dge ertll ns len ss the stralt~
\ hlch at e lbout 3 I) kJlo:-netres
(two miles) \\ Ide at thC'H nan
\ est pOlOt
1 he rt( ltlOg support \\ ukl
then be sunk and remove:l hi
1e th< sectIOns hmged to~C'th~(
\\,:ou!d be slowly raised to forn a
huge ngtd steel al c supo \ ted ~t
cach end by ma,Sl\ (-' conci etf.> f
unJatiOns
A II ad and I i1lway I n ould
b~ !iuspt:ndec! by cabl 1110('1
tht aiC La Plac I saId
L Plata a pl shes fact 1
net nventOi f a che30 <I) I
ell atmg sunken ships ;e nonst
rated hlf' scheme to]U I nul s s
here \ It I (I 111 e~ and a I aIf 1('
Ire (about 10 flot) wOlkIn n
dd
1 he de I (f ~ bndge acr ss thl'"
Havana shortly before thc planc
ended Its fhght from San F..n
CJSCO
When the stewardess ,nformed
the pilot hc laughed and landed
tl\e plane safely at Btl" the
spokesman added
First repol ts 01 the IIlcd o nl
saId the man Was arml d bul thc
anI ne spokesman ~al'i nt) gun
had been found
Pans
One of the founders and greal
est mfluence of the Judo m( v('
ment tn France Mlkmosukc Ka
walshe has died In hIS eans ho
me He was 68
Born al Hlmell on Augusl 31
1899 Kawalshl became prole sOl
of Judo nl OXf01d Umverslty En
J:land 10 1932 after studYing II
GloumbHl University New VOl k
He had oarller also made I
study tour In South Am( I (n
He fust came to Pans n 1)~
and foundc 1 lhe Fran( J ~pan
S<' Jod eiL b 0 the Fren n e I
I al
Hl 1 tel fOi ned anothe JU
club for pubhc works em~m(
and finally the Flench lUO( cl 1
London
Bons Kalloff star of nunle r \
horn r films h 1S dlcd In losPll I
31.wd Al II \V1S l)n \lnc(' I 11 t
M nden
K I IT hose ,cal
I" II a 11 II, nt) PI Itt
Sun lav In hospItal at
uth f 1.,( ndan
(i(' \\ lS b rn In I on I n 1
lRS? and b('g 1n IllS stagf i-l (~l
n the Un tl.'d St Il(s I HlIO III
f 1m (are('l t Ilen n 1 }<)O
h app(al(d 11 any (' [l
I I I I "I
) tl e I d n I
t h, F k, sle P ne
Dar es Salaam
M 1ne k A h k a <)4 \ ;.t
b<> ~I Y \ I ko \ aiken nCl v I
Iv }Oto 3n American alrhn (n
here and became th~ I I t m 1
n Afl I h ~ k a fI gl>t I, I h
m on
Maneck I ~tat t cs cie ~
laklOg h s plann,d flight S<'
u:-.ly-even the ugh It 'TIay be 25
ve Irs a\\ ay-and 1S learnmg Ru
S!ilan and ChlOCse to ht n With
the cosmop<'lhtatn soc ety he ex
PC(t I hnd (n tl (' m I
)
Lolldon
A royal naval officer clalm~d
last Wednesday to have sohd pr
oof that Ihere really IS a lot hn€s'
monstel' He says he ran a ShlO
smack Into It
In a letter to the bally Teleg
raph Lieutenant Commander Ft
anclS Russell Fhnt said It hap
pened while sailIng q mmelaYlng
craft through the loeh 10 1943
He recounted send109 a lOt:SS
age to the adJmralty- reg"et to
mfonn thtJir 10msh,Ps damAR( to
starboard bow followmg colliSIOn
With the lochness monstc
Talkmg about the letter On the
radlO later the commander Said
he really was conVInced It \\ as
the monsten hc hI I
Washln&'ton
The Smlthso01a tnstltUl)tln Ilst
Tuesday demed broadcast slate
ments that a blfd prolect ,I con
dueted In the Partltc waS n COV()I
up for 11 defence department ch
emlcal blolo~l1cal warfol p te!it
programme
The allegAt on was In a taped
programme to be shown nn NB(
teleVls On and was ment on~ I du
nng the network ~ radiO news
casts
A spokesman for the SmJt.h'Sl n
lan WhlCh- IS a government S!J}J
ported InSlttutlon of museums
art gallenes and sc enilt c lec;e
arch umts said We have rever
engaged 1n research ln bIOlogical
warfare chemlcal warf Ir n
any other kInd of warfare
The chemical b ologlcal wart 1
t e test programme took plate (n
Baker sland small US pos!-.('
sslOn aboul I 700 miles I U
2730 metres) s< ulh west f I-i a
wall n 1965 accord ng tl1 tl
NBC programme
The Smlthsonlan -"pokesma
S3Jd the JOstltutlOn Ir 19 2 OPl
ned a broad programme tn stpdv
plants bIrds and aOl'Tlal 11 th('
PaCific
Hatragate ¥orkshlfe
The Garnett feed tI era g
candy and It cloth.es them
The famIly spend about ure
slerhng a week on food for th~
old English sheepdog and ,n Ie
turn use tts long shagr.y hall f
clolh
MIchael Gal nett head' f
cal cloth companv said Ih
four years the dog s grey nd
white coat has produce j I yards
of matenal
The cloth has been u, d 10 m I
ke one sports Jacket onc sk t
and three chIldren s coals
8ydlley
An English seaman v.. a In s II
Isfactory condlt1on Il hospital
here last Wednesday afler
250 mile mercy dash uy the 4 01 0
ton lmer Chuscln last rue.., 11Y nI
ghl
The ship waS 19 hout s out t I
om Melbourne on ts \\ Iy to
Auckland Ne\\ Zealand \\ h< n
Adnan H~r.rls 21 a walter \\ as
found unconSCIOUS 10 h s bunk
WIth senous head IP}UrleS
The Chusan s master C.pt.
n R B Nowell changed eoUI"
fOl Sydney when It \\ as f l r d
Hams needed urgent hu:,p t;,]1 t
eatment
Honolulu
The pllol of a United SI.'~s
Jet atrlmer about to land at Ho
nolulu laughed when I ,I j bv a
stewardess that one of his. vas
senger;;.. had demanded to b. fl
own (0 Cuba 7000 m Ie. (II 265
kms) away an alrlme spokes n •.ill
said here
But he alerted alrpOl uthol I
ties and later the man wa, 4U( S
tlOned by bolh Hawa I p' lice
and Federal Bureau of lr ve:, Igl
!lon (FBI) agents after Ihe Un
ted Alrhnes olane ca Iy n~ 93
passengers and a crew of n ne 1
nded at Honolulu s H I pOll
last Tuesday
A Umted Alrhnes ..,po <C'~ llan
Said the male passenger Id th
stewardess of hiS deSire t g t
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Ih PlPlf expresses delight that
h t fe v years a ereat nUm
1 pr \ Ite nd \lduals have sh
d the r \V II ngncss to nvest n
I 11 nd b g ndustr al projects In
th s \\ ) they \\ anI to lake an achve
part n the l: untry s et:onom c de
,e1oprnent
In the last lew years particularly
n l the la 'I for pnvatc domestic
lOll lure J.:n mvestment has become
die t VI.: good numbe-r of }lght
nd~str I proJcds have already be
gin )PC at l n nd others are about
5t a
I ~ mpa at vely short period
th S s a great acb evemenl and the
paper hopes thai the same pace will
onlmue n the future so that the
ountr} l:al1 stand on ItS OWn feel
n t he production f l:Onsumer
go ds
I hc ua Iy £lellO I of Bagblan also
\1 .::; usscs the ever IOcreas ng number
I L"Xport mporl co llpaOlcs which
lrt" be ng establ shed throughout
the l:ounlry
I ht.' Imporl export t:ompanles qm
pi ~ Hl 1mportant role n better
n arket ng Afghan products At the
::; Ile they l: In see that the ex
po t tems are standard sed and that
Iy essent al gouds are mpo ted
s II. pape
fhl.' da ly lJ Ilkhshm 11 an edl
( 11 scorns ho Ird ng practices and
S I\S that th s aq IS agamst the
pr lC pies of Islamll.: law
I h paJ.."t:r )egrets Ihal hoarding IS
t:1 \ lmmun among our people and
rges tht author t es con\..'erned to
op these ~Iements from the r In
h an nl.: t v t es I hert: arc anum
ber 01 people who buy large amO
I nts )f \heat dur ng tht" harves
St:ason and then slQ e It
Dur ng Iht' harve~t season the
h If(j 1S b ) wheat \Cry l:heaply
I vhen the wheat gets scarce In
11, mil ket they br ng the r sup
plv and sell t at very hlgn pnce
II t: dallv S 5 n an cd tonal
1 on es the news that n the near
futl re cuop€ral \'cs w 11 be estab
I Shl d n Farah to supply stale offi
I.: als With wheat ed ble Oil sugar
U Ih(>r t. ssendals
r SiS
Ghaz s dn Iy S IU vee commen
I g n a bl s serVIce hnk between
\Igh 10 st n md Europe says such
serv I.:e w 11 complement the efforts
f Ar Ina Afghan A rimes and Bs
khtar I rI ncs to develop the (ounst
tlustry n the counlry The pape.r
cI umes Ihe move by the Bus Co
1 p ny lOll deser bes as It another
!pP to vard .. develop ng the trans
r rt t 1 n th{' ~ountry
I h II I~ H(' dar f Mazare Shar f
I t r lIy J scusscs the mportan~e
I pr v lit: nvestment In the econo
11 de C'I pmci t f l:ountry
1h p r~ III nt ns the fad that
til t tf' xcrts 11 poss ble elforts
h e rked pr 19re~ towards
I elop enl H )wever n
<.I h ('v th s g al the stal~
11 u e-Ilort on th(' part
The c operat on between
l)d people- ) C'l:onOm I.:
I S ~ s~ent a I asserts the
ProvrinciaI 1
RtleBSJ
By A Staff Writer
The da,ly Ete/oq Islom, 01 Herat
has an ed,'o"al entitled Ihe Con
Terence for World s Support (or
Arab Cause Seventy (our coun
tTles Includmg Afghanistan writes
the paper have gathered In Cairo
10 diSCUSs the support for Arab
cause and rights agamst Israeli agg
resSlon
The conference also seeks ways
and means throueh which the con
sequences of Israel aggression could
be ehmmat.cd and Israel made to
abIde by the November 22 1967
resolution of Ihe Secunty Coun
c,l add~ the paper
I he paper rcrers to the fllot that
Afghan stan s represcntatlvtW in the
l:onfcrcncc n explalntng his coun
try s pOSitIOn on the MJddle East
ssue urged the Implementatton of
Secuflly CounCil resolution on the
l:llmplcte Withdrawal of Israeli for
ces from occupied Arab l.crntoncs
s nce Israel was created With the
help of the big powers 10 the hea.rt
e f Arab natIOn after W(Jrld War JI
she has always resorted to aggres
son agamst the Arabs As a result
the s tualH:ln has delenorated
The paper hopes that the Cairo
l:ooference and the proposed big
lour I.: nferen~c on the M deast Will
lead t 1 In ventunl sulullon of the
Fair dance performetl by t be Beryozk I dance ('01111' lin
12 1969
-\
\lut Ihe wInds of change stIli no
slronger ~ban mild lo mlddlmg brcc
res havo begun to blow C~Cl1 In
he Paclhc where Pax Amencan hus
pro\ed most durable Presldenl M lr
I.:OS spoke the other uay of 10oklOg
f( r new relationship Il repllCc the
trad tonal fnends o( the Ph\lJpp-
mes If lhe necessity should uTlse
H. hedged Ihat one also by addmg
thnt ihese new alliances he sought
were to combat commuOlst expan
slon in ASIa 8 It hiS meunJng has
t heen lost
for a successor
_______~FEBRUARY
eVt:,\ With
Ihlard u
II d
nd strange alrheld un whll:h to
Most uf lhe planes hlJUl.:ked haY
heen domt:st \. f1u:hts Yet there
pcculallon on what wouJd happe 1
I <.l big four eng ne transatlant
Jl'1 v. th "lJ 000 &:alloos of iuel ah
(ard were t be hlJal:ked shorth
after takeoff
rhe danger would be l:ons derable
I t were torced to I md w th s
llll.:h !ucl Of bOll d
Mt:31 'Ih Ie n embers 01 the pu~l
h l\le wr Lten to the government
w th sulutlo lS thai range from Irap
doors n lhe cabms to atl m bon bs
l n Cuba
More reasonable suggestions In
elude armed guards on planes .ol
X ray og passengers for rtre arms
Hut lhest" are nol feas ble because
of the danger of a rborne gun bat
ties and because Ihere Is no dev I.:e
that can detect weapons rap dly and
surely Without hopelessly delavlnl!
pillne loading
Meanwhde diploma lit.: elTorts to
solve the problem focus on the
ICAO legal subcomm tte£' sess on ~
the Me ntreal meetIng
Surpnse was lhe malO n tlal re
ll:tlon n poltllcal Circles 10 bolh
th~ eslabl shment and tbe oppos
I on Operat on Pr nl.:c e eas ng
Dl n Junn away from the vaCant th
onc has always been a grad lal
slow and amb1gUoUS process
I the Falanglsts the declarat oos
mean IwO th m:s and I~ave no roOIll
J r doubl firstl) (hat General
Fran (l y shl.:s art. definltel) th
has s for the future-- \5 long as h
I ves ht' \V 11 dec de and seconc1l\
thai there s quest on of e
tor m:: Don Juan as the h st t all\
legit mate heir but ralher of r
nstatlng the mon lrchy W1thm tht.:
dynasty H I I ne of ~Ul:CeSSIOl
I rom granurather to grandson
(Em I 0 Romero n Pl ebl a news
-------------
II Franoo J"l I
He says moreove tholl th<' lo}a
1Jst supporters 01 Don Juan .sbould
l(l:ept Ih s fa t l ul t f patout Sl
s nce th s S Ihe on1) ..... 1)' t re
nstate th(; 1 nar h) Sp
Althl ugh h.s appe.lll t p tr 01 S
1(>.11 enougl so loo s h s v cw
that II e lov l"ht~ re we k
the 11 nor.(v
Illl Pn ee s statcy11ents uu n I
ecm t havt. been Improvised the
ll0ment was tarelully l:hosen h 5
promot on tu l:Uptalll n the arm)
h s \ I st b rthday when by Jaw he
laY al,;t:ede 10 the lhrone and the
falt lhat they followed the expul
Sl( n l I the CarlIst famlly fron
SpulO-38 year old Uoo Carlos Hu
It. h 50 Jather Don Xav1er de Bour
b Parma aged 7"J who s th
list Pretender to lhe throne anJ
I e I embers of h s Jam ly Mu e
l v the olhl:lal goven menl nl\\
g nl:Y EFE ( tra was I:ho.::;en
What 5 st 11 n doubt .::; wbcthe
lhese declarations were prepared
1I rectly al the Pardo-(j~neral Fr
antO s r sldence-or by l:ertalll
groups Within the regime In parl
l:ular tbe anti monarc.hlsl Falan
~ sIs who fear the restoratIOn 01
1))f1 Juan but would presumably
eHle for I monarchy under tht"
\UI nger n an who unltk~ his father
w:mld be ready (I) swear allegl8m::e
t the prinCiples of the FranqUlst
slute as laid duwl In the Fund"
1H ntal Laws
HIS hrgt. two acts as Pr.cllident
Marcos Forl!lgn Secretary are very
slltnihcant-not because thcy are
Imporlanl In themselves but bee
Buse they reveal what the Marcos
Ime IS likely 10 be In the commg
November elections S nce mdepen
denc!' 20 years ago every Philippine
President has been careful lo tnm
hiS campallm salls to the political
wlOds from Washtngton
Macapagal In 196J altered course
slighlly HIS private ambition was
to turn the face of tbe Filipmo
lway from San FranClSCO towards And n6w he feels that theIe S
As a BUl th s was not an opel Sl 11 ~ l:nt rollt cal prohl t( be de
elecllon slogan He couldn t afford Ivcd m makmg ncreasmgly OSSN
to 01 enate the !lUpport of the: older vc on Amcflcan gestU1cs (his
generation and he walled until hc p eS5 011 cc would of I.:oursc prefer
wns estabhshed In Molacanang POl to SlY ndepcnuent I th t he dares
lace 11 mid term to play footsy tl m \kt' Ihem 10 months b<,f( rc h s
'Itth Suk.arno and fisk offendmg the attempt at re election
101.:01 gentry
But even lhen he hedged hiS bets ROl1lulu opened hiS nc \' term of
In Washington-he knew that the (Ihl:c wllh a ~oupfc of tYPically ell
Kennedy hne lhen was to svpport ortlt:~s tricks .FIrst he resc,"dcu un
Sukarno as much as poSSible to pre ant que foreign olhl:e url.:ular which
vent Indones a Iall ng \iomplctely had prohlb ted Fll p no dlplumnl~
nto the Peking camp frum exchanging the custum lry n1
PreSident Marcos reg me began kta,l courteSies w th thclr ppo~lle
'11th lhe familiar salaams toword llembcrs In the Lommun sl bl)l k
Washington lhe Grand four try r hat l:t Lost noth ng I.:uulll u l
Mr and Mrs Manos through Sll ftrt:ssee bly evoke t.'v~n I 11IId pr
Franclsco New York and Washing lest In W sh ngto where cnt~rtu
ton the Wh te House d nner th n~ l: 1m n st guests Il :'S lung g
ver story n 1 n e the well w r s Jbst nl:;1 oS al \.r:ldWl 0
ut:l:!aratlOn r mltual dm rnt h stess a d t even t: neJ R 1 I
lei bondage lh10ugh love and ~ Ie t plls on h s t k n I ;j t kl
('fl,'C Presldenl Marcos pllyed hust t.!er h II I 11 I I to
when Pres dent J hn U l:allcd th I I lefl ..... og l:ul 1 n sis
hawks of ASia t a pol l:Y mak nl: H rdly ha I tht> mpl ments
rally Just t YO years ag,_' '( (_(I_o_'~P_'O__4_1__
the horrors
belween the
Winds 01 change
Milnilalminister makes significant m0ves
By Tarzle Vltachl
W th I J lIrltner h Juckmgs alrea
dy thiS \1car-compared WJlh 17
n all of IlJ68-the problem has be
t.:ome a pnouty one for the new
aJmlnlstratlon
Pilots have desl:nbed
f hay ng a gun U !ned
A Iking lor Spain
General Franco prepares
Air piracy
U.S. hopes to stop hijacking through leAO
Ion or mor~ passengers I he us \\ II plUpO-.c adoption I
I nfam I ar rotllt. 10 fh a p to (I l the (l nv<'nL on wh ch
Vu III rellu re h1j<lckl rs t be rllul
nl.:d I Ih UI tq (I reg ~tr t th
I er d pi \t
t I ba a n ('n bt: r
s 10 ::; h III I tJ 10
th :,uh unHllIllc n t ng
I Lrtc' e 1 phas liL I til t th Montreal
:.t::-.s II \\olld nl) ~ \e prel m nan
ns de.: t OJ) I the pn. pos;)1 lU
th t th", pro 0 t lid I 0t be adop
t I I a IeAD on l.: t 0 unt I
t best. 0 net n (' I t Ih s ycar
~s I r qu I.:kc r solut ons iJtll~ al
oJ ted lJ lont nu ng dlSC SS on~
\ th the ( Iban gOVNllIlenl But
~ la they haye nut p dUl:cd
11clhod (t d ~l:ouragl 11; blJucktnlJS
A'lthough It IS not \\ dely known
two alleged hiJackers ha\e returnt:d
'\oluntanly to the Urited States and
Ire awa tlllg tr al A th d s awa 1
11g e:dradlt\on n Canada and
sC\eral more have 4 I red ab ut
amIDg back 001(131 said
011h.:1als sa d lhat Ill) about oot"
4uarler uf th(> hljalo.:kers art: of ( l
ban OTll:ll1 The rest are USc II
1..e ns SOmt: rnentall} d II rbC'd 01
1 /.l I HS from JI st ~(
II
I hI.: U S w 1I suggest th s a
et'l 01: I tht Ioternal unal <-- v I
'''!all n Organtsat on (lCAO) which
J'lCned n M mtreal on Monday
S w US congressmen believe
lhu (uba 1 Prem er F del (astn
:s beh I d he h lad, ngs but 0111
<tIs II Wash gtun say Cuba h s
nd l..:at~ I t reg rds the problem as
ser ou anJ III cht adOPt measures
of t~ 0 Vi to deal w lh h Jackers
The 1111':..1als would not d sclose
the bas li f lr thiS opm on except to
confirm Ihat WnshlOgton bas been
engaged 10 d promatlc Lontnct With
Havana on the subject through the
SWISS government wh ~h represents
US nterests III Cuba
I hI.' U S l: ven ment pinning
t hopt"s I stoPPing Ihe rash uf
rI ne h1Jack~rs to Cuba l n a pro
P )sed Igreement t retur hlJacke-rs
th Un led Stut("s for prost"C
th~ lllk I ann unccmenl
a v 14 I <,mergenl.: y mea
I except n ) whloh
k nu f modified
th next three mon
bm t success
s
I he On th ng Iht.' l urs n w
veep ng Madr d have n c Oln 0
<.; 1 nal ng"\ I v ar uld Don Juan
t trlos Pr I.:e of Astur IS as th(>
1 nnarch I be and n d smlssmg
Ihe chanc( of any )f the oth{'r
ia mants to the Spamsh lhrone
General Franco h mself whl at
7( st \I h Ids thc re ns of power
f rmly n h s own hands despite h S
Ira I 10 ks s playmg It cool as a1
a ys Bu t he has made t I.:learer
han ever tbat as long as he lives
I w II makt" hiS nfluenee fdl-
r nstance as General SSlmo of
he Armed Forl:es-and that the
nly monarch he w 11 sanct on IS one
\'ho respects h s (Franco s) state
Pr nce Juan Carlos SOn of the
('xlled 56 year old OffiC1Bl Pretender
t) the throne Don Juan (Coonl of
Barcelona) and grandson of Alto
nso XIII Spain S last King has put
h mself firmly In pOSlhon to accede
, the throne H s declaration at the
end of the; year (to the officisl Spa
sh news agency EFE-Clfra) 10
t a hng h s w II ngness to accept th~
throne n preference to hiS fatbt"r
amp as a shock to the loyalists
In t further declaration PnDc~
Juan Carl s spelled QUI a promtS~
I follow the l:onstllullon-wbldl
pruvldees for a kmg or regent to
bl ~hosen by the Franco ree me In
"'ipa n these declarat ons have been
lerpreted as clearly confirmJDg the
ntcn-l on of the present regime to
nt nul' ts eXistence by means of
m I tary and Buthontanan monar
hy-as laid down In the reVIsed
fundamental Laws of 1966
1 hiS would appear to be a nega
I on l f any moves lOwards demo
racy and liberal sm wh ch Don
J an the father IS daJmtd by h s
upponers t) stand for PTloce Juan
(ad) did not ment on hiS father
n anv of hiS declarations But
has madt" t dear thal he accepts th('
I nc pies that legit macy of succcs
on no longer- hercd tsry but
e TIS fron the WIshes of Gene--
After a quarter century of cons-
tltuttonal Independence the Ph,h
ppincs Foreign Office has announced
Its new year resolullon of pursuIng
an i"dependeDI Innovative fore
am policy
The author of these rcs~mant war
ds was General Carlos P Romula
once newspaperman once General
MacArthur s bUddy once: President
oC the UN Assembly once For~ugn
Secretary to Pre,Sldent Qulrioo till
recently President of the University
of Phlhpptnes and Secretary of Edu
calion and now at 68 Forelsn Sec
relhry to President Marcos He had
other appellat ons besideS' that some
campi mentary some not
Al the University of the Ph lip
pines Romulo shOWed that even old
dogs can learn new tT cks--he used
hiS prestige w th the unteochabh.'
d e hards to defend the academll:
mdependence of the teachable yo
ung He displayed a knack for cool
ness for being concerned without
get! ng himself Involved
President Macapogal badly wan
led Romulo at the FOreign Office In
hiS Liberal Party AdministratIOn
Presldont Marcos virtually cornman
ded him to ratly to the colours
Romulo s nealest tTlck IS to obey a
lommand s( gracIOusly as to give
the distinct mpress on that he IS
~onferr ng a favour on the man
who gives t HIS I terateness art
ulnteness synoptlcal ty n cllectual
flex b I ty l rban ty and h s lalent
for tempe ng pompousness w th
laughter haVe made him the peer
less gr~v em nem:e of Padrt: Faur I
M aOlla s (Jua D Orsay
\
THE KAl3UL TIMES
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Illllllll 1lI11 I I 11I11
Khalil Edltur In chul
24047
Re.,dtmce 42365
et:onJ numbel of 1 "00 de
ts n Ihe Kruger Nalilmal park
I I.: 1~ delth Irln thirst <.IS
\ terholes dry up
" par~ 011 I.:lnl quoted by anotht.:r
~u day newspaper th~ 5, dOl Ex
I ~ sad the I no wuuld have
I be.: sh t alter <.Ireill h011.:
I beln maue,: t ,"nsure.: Ihe su
v Ii (r ther I I sPC'l: l S t hrt:
t:J '" th ex nl:! on
fhl t tal mb~r 01 clepl anl~ n
II, P rk r a I u 7700 lasl yea 0
1pa c.:d w th 11) a doze 1 10 1905
I he Liepha t p pulal n has J 1 e
J I;reatly 0 er the past Ie v yea s
lj th m als hUH found a h n
lherc afler be nc hunted I
MO.la nh 4Ut and Rhodes a
Fren h author t t:s Sundal Ut.:
r('port n I he L n J S d I J
III 4lph th I naJo d~ gn lalll
had bee 1 d Sl:overed th prot
t Vpt" )f th£' super\; n l (n ord
rllner wh c.h would (;Jk I P to
ear to put TIght
In l:lrcles connected W Ih thC' pro
J(,l,;( lhe ex stenu;~ )1 an) fault n
onstruct on WLlS d( n ed Th€ a r
craft s worth could not bt: called n
t ql est n as I ng as Its fir t fl "d
sts hid n t h(' t
I
H Veve the poss b lit
t:r naut l:ul adjustments uS a cs It
t lh tt'Sls 0 lid lOt be ruled au
I h s "as why prototype wert" bu It
.. nd tested belore an alrlTalt \Ii nl
t maSS produdlOIl
I ht.: 5 J t 1 t'1t!lJr 'ph rep
d Ih t 1 aJur fault hall
d du g runwu .. tra Is
ti.! I 1:10 bl) which atTe ted the
plm s 1 a 1 e.:uvrah I I) I addt:d
It seems tht I r raft s I kel) t)
h unSlahle al anyth ng but 10
~peeds n deal conditiO l~ Pull
ng tht' fa It r ght \It ( lid be 118
J Job f rt;dc::; I n wh I \( lid
t k p t H3
Tel 23821
SHUI. RAUI; EdItor
S
10/
Ariana
Editonal ';X 24 ~n'
For otber numbera ftrst cUBI switcb
board number 23043 24028 24028
Clrculahon and Advtrt Sfng
blealkm 88
We hope that we all become partner", III
OUt national Buhnes by supportIng it as muth IS
I~ In our 1ower so that Anana onc da,l may he
rome I truf'h strong mternatlOnal lIrhnt"
\n airline s Image IS Its blggesl ...et Accl
dent. and delays are 27 common to all 'lrhnes
and tlrere IS no alJ'lIne IJl the world that has not
had a dlS..I~· or had flights postponed It IS the
record of service that counts rather than the
uumher 01 aCCIdents
AI t3na s standard of serVice in thp, IlIler
national fhghts has been raised to such a high
.Ie~ree thai It Is praIseworthy Those who Ir nel
Ird ,n the Anana planes before the Booing W8"
put mto o·..·satlOn and also .n the Boomg II<elf
knuw the Cifference Again those who contlllue
their trIPs I yother aJrhnes after leaVing Arbtna
10 London ..nUse the dllference On most planes
even lhe ones that sho", mOVIes In flItht.. lht"
r.omfort of lraveillng IS marred hy a bu;;iness
IIkt llmosphere
practice the airlines In these countries have r~
ee,vI d Ihe fiJlanelal support which has • nabled
them to elLpand to the extent where they arc
now Ihlf. tu compete with other Intern ,. onnl
alrlmes
•
~
~D Food For Thought
7 he 11 5 '" P <C , 10 W\
11 I 0" otl f / R Ot d see It
0 lh s s a In 5\ / /" \fo \ a veil
B lft~CJm n vie,
=
540
$25
SIS
A1 1000
At. GOO
At. 300-
=
tor <:tis sug~e tlJ thai nSl~ Id of s~l
I n~ tht newly bu It pr labr ~ah.:J
h S 1 Z d banan 0 I ng term
bas .. h h HOSt olt I.:Iais l:annot
afford he J;:,L v rno c.:nl sh lit.! rf'nt
them On reasonabl.,. t~rms
Wh It hXlOg the riles for rentlOg
the aparlments th~ Iverage salanes
I th v u 19 and l..'du ated offiCials
sh ulJ b takt.:n nt 1 (ons deratton
..........................-------'-----
pected by followers of all relu: ons
I hat wh\ Israel annot l:hange Ihe
status f the '- t} rrorn what t \a
hefore the June war
Any lfort t at:h eve thiS through
lie'S slallve measures or otherwlst" IS
III onl} Imprfl(t tal but Will also
unleash anti Israel {et>hngs thr l
gho I Ihe wurld
Yesterd<l y 5 A
The Amencan delegation at the
Par s conferenl.:c on Vietnam can
I nues Its ladlcs of delays and pro
rasl nal on says to tnlernat onal
reve\\ Pra\ Ja t:arr es Sunday Ho 1;
otheT\\ ~ I.: lh tx regarded the fad
that al the third plenary me«:t n~
of the I..onference on F~bruary b
he Amer can reprcsenlallve had
again slubbornly moved mto the
torefronl some purely military qu
est ons pract cally d sregardmg the
pit l:al s de of tbe problem SUl:h
premed talcd JsolatIon of one th
g from another over emphasIs 01
11 c IX 1ary to go away {I om tht:
r n pal I.:annot naturally ~ I,:on
lu t" { a successful headway I
thC' talks the autbor of the revew
F.r k AleAeVe\ writes
.o\t the nee-ling (h~ head of the
DR\ ddq:at On Xuan rhu} had
rt>asOI 10 stress Alexeyev re
aIls that I li necessary to solve
the problem as a whole both fron
tht" pit al and m IJlar~ po nLs of
vews w th the pol hl.:ul asptct t)
be the baSIS
1 he AmeTlt.:ans d1sregard for
th s b ous truth the author WTiles
shuws s unpreparedness or unw 11
ngness t promote fruafu) progress
In the talks desp te all Wash n~
to! s ass Iran Cs of the oppOS Ie
Thl.! u re \ dr ught-amon~ th
worst n years-could cost So Jth Af
r t.:a S CCU!lOn" I so m 11 m runds
NO mill on pounds) th s )ear th
S fldel\ TImes said
A spqkesOlan fl r the department
of agncultuh n PretOTJa t lid the
paper nil se", tors "t"rf' aJTcctcd par
tlcularl} n the r h corn growing
areas of the Oran}{ Fret' Stat( n I
Transvaal
According 10 I.:urr~nt est mate"
the (;orn harvest h s year w II fall
below last y~ar s total of 58 mllhoo
bags ",h ch was tself only about
half ,h. Ilfi7 figure of 107 n II on
bags
Strengthening
por U"" bold IJIPO A.I 20
Colum.. ' ..$ A.t 100
.even Une. per ,merllon)
IUMcriptkm 'aln
II II"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Yearly
Haif Yearly
Quarterly
Ciani/led
DuplaU
( nmmum
Yeer!J'
Halt Yearly
Quarlely
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I he leeal slatu~ 01 Jl.'ru<.;alem
\ a~ he title of lhe edltonol n y~s
tuday s Islah Dunng the past week
Stud a senes of actiVIties have
tak.en place by the b g powers f l r
solVing the MJddJe East CC1SIS
1 he world IS alsb watchIng With
nlerest Ihe efforts ('\1 the: bu~ (our
th s ,-onned on
I he b g four fure gn I n sters
onfe ~nce wh cb s I kely Il be con
vened dunng the next week or two
It the Un ted Nations headquarters
rtngthens the hope that at last D
~( lut on may be found for the Mid
die East I.:ns S n aLcordance With
he Un ted Nahons resolutIOns
Under the Llrl:U nstanl:es: It said
the I.:ountnes of the Middle EaSl
h:) an play the key role n br ng
ng about a peaceful sol t of
he r SIS a re expected I ref ra n
Ion adlons which m gh rr tate
thl.' peaceJovlDg world or hamper 10
In wa} (be: efforts of the bu: four
p l""US and the Untted Nat ons l
he the Arab Israeli l:onfl t
I he government of Israel t went
n ontrary to th s expectat on en
gages n ads which contr bute t
I c flJrthor deter oral\.on I thl.'
luat 0 n that part of Ihe world
..... hat on the part t he.: Is.:
el govern 1 ent an only 1 ake I
pC'l dul solutIOn more dlttil.:ull
1h{' Jour b g powers nt nued
Illl ed lonal are of the op n t n that
ht: Mideast (rtSIS should h sohed
I u gh (ooperauon w: th ( n ar
J rr ng and w thIn the fra l('work
I Ihi' Un ted Nations
I h UN Secunty (oun I pas~ed
sQlul n on NO\"'ember I ~67
I th bltsls f which Israel was to
h \ t:\,lu,;uated lh(' Arab ternt rteS
h h t OL(,;UP ed dUTlng the s x da)
J unt. the ~ame \ea 1 he
r e~ bel ng t the Un ted
l:l Rt Pl b Syr a and J rdan
au
r 11 v. g h S o.l\. ord ng to the
lut rt:asonable and Just bor
I II h /;uaranteed and ShlpP
}; ~h s of all ountr es n the area
11 t'k: re(ogn ~d n nternat.i.onal
aters " JUSl s lUll n I the Pa
lil.: t 1 rdugt~~ p hI n \\. 11 also
h< ught
I h
~ J th sta U I Jt;>rusak s h gh
1\ n purt t Isra It fl}r t:S ar~ hold
ng Iht: l:ll) under upat n at the
1 u 11~nl 1 h~ Israd g vernmenl IS
Irv nt: t ncorpora Ihe h l) \. l)
ptorm;:'ll~ntl) n Israt I through a lie
e.:S f lelP61at \E' measures
JNu~"lem t sa d ::;;] nterna
Illy rc~ogn ~d hoi.. placc res
"j,,""""'''''''''' """""'"'' """"""""""""""
'}Ius 1:-. what most 4f the airlines III the
tast arc tt, ing Some pas.~gors of SOl11e n I
hon In ASia have to seek permission of the re
serve banks prior to their departure Oncr. the
applicant 1piers to the reserve bank he IS asked
1« tra \( I I" the nahon s aIrline ThrouRh tlll~
THE-.KABUL, ~IMES
:sleps ought to be taken to help Arllna
Af"han Ail hnes Improve Its economic situation
It needs. finanelal help to expand .Is scn tce.
and start completiDg with otile> airlines In all
f:'lIrllcss J\r,ana., as the pioneer In the fir.ld of
eh II Iv.ahan 1R the country has rendered great
serVices to the nat-lOlL It Wa5 the first to mtrudu
ce ('omm~J'('taJ domestie nlghts and train nlany
Afghans In airline engineering admlRlslrlll,aJl
traffic tower control and accountmg It also has
some of the most highly (Jald personel In the
counlr)
1\s such Il is our duty to support entrrpn
t>~ lIlt:e AI rana that Ire dOIng a good Job and
are wiUlng 10 do a much better one If they had
the means As a dIrect form of help attclIlt>ts
should be made to see that e\ery Afghan as f3f
as I)osslhl~ uses Anana The J:"overnment (uuhJ
makE' It C")IUI uJsory for offiCials travelling ahroad
to flv b) Arlana as far as Its schedule and rou'es
perl1l1t... III th~ way the foreign exchangt" of lhe
l..ountr) "III not go Into other pockets
P hll.s1rftJ et ery day except FT'lday (II' J A/oha" fJ tb
I f nlrrloy '/W th< Kablll T""es Pub I ,1r"R A"' "J
FEBRUARY 12, 1969
Afghan
Diary
I had a dnver who dn"s nol
I ec )g:nlse any hmlts when 1l to
Inp's to ~peed on a first des., hl
~h\.\ aY But he surpn.::.E:d me "h
n I notlred hIm dOlng only 100
k lOlnetres most of the time
AnY\\3Y \\c were held up m
Kabul fnr another day I IIi the
sn)w melted and we made sure
I hal the coast was lear
By A SlaJ! Writer
After the elaborate 8ITange
ments my wife had made for
my recent triP to Herat I was co
nvmced there would be nO bilch
thIS tIme The th10gs I was sup
posed to take along were check
ed and rechecked and everythlhg
looked shIp shape
At the last stage L suddenly re
membered that the car needed ser
vlcmg ThiS held us up for one
day because It took almost half
a day
We were all set for the trip
the next mornmg when we saw
fresh snow everywhere There
was Just one cham In my trunk
and It was rather loose and rna
de a h,sSlOg nOIse which I dId
not fike And j was sure It wo-
uld rum Ihe tl re
It dawned upon me thAt so far
as my Wife was concerned every
thmg was under conlTQ1 So far
as I was concerned I was betwe
en the deVIl and the t1~"p blue
sea On Ihe one hand I longed
to go to Hera t In order to get
hold of some sl.\bscnbels for my
paper and collect matenals and
phot<lRl a phs On the other my
parents were w81bng for me ke
eplOg their f ngers cros:sed that I
would not sneed aga1n
As soon as \\ e r('oC'hed the to
II gate 10 Wardal the driver In
lima ted me Ihal he had left
home two most Important ltems
Number one he had stupidly de
pOS! ted the subscnptlOn bonk '"
hiS room Numher two the rceo
Ids which were being :sent to a
kcy man by a ulg sh,.,t thr ugh
us were on my ne')k
On lop of It all the dn ver wo
uld try 10 make up for the tIme
thus lost by over,pe,,(hn~ \I hKh
was also clOSe to h s heart
Before reaching the toll gat.e
I was readIng the latest tssut: uf
the Tlme MagazlOc After we
had to return to j<.bul tO~IlllJ!,ba
ck our th1Jllls '1 SWitched to a
paperback '
I ltnew I wO\lld not enjoy re
admg bu~ t.bat~-wn:t .thEf)>J only
way In which I c ulll kill th ti
me t1l1 we reached Ihat ecnfou
nded gate
So I was almost througn With
It when the dnver stopped belo
re the smlhng soldIer who tore up
the ticket sho .nd gave us parI
of It to hand to another umfor
mcd chap
Maybe you are mterestM to
know how I admoOlSl1ed the dr
Iver There was lUSt a small pe.
ce Of conversatIon as follows
-WhY dId you take those thlRgs
med chap
-Well I had fOl b ot t en Y:lur In
struct ons 511
As the resull of second thou
ghls I IOrluded In th,e par.phe
rnalha a few MOre papeT tae:)r"
10 Ihe va n hope nf leadillK th_
In the car and durmg my- hmi1-
ed lelsUt. at mght
I said good by t.:> my Wife and
k ds and commenced thE:" Journey
The photographer was more f'n
lhused than I because hc had
a hunch that vlth me an rId
hand In the busmess-he would
have a Jolly good "me But thIS
false hope \\ as soon 10 be shat
lercd
n( xt day I Icarned that
v lS dec 1I ed ar:d our on
\\ as good en ..lUgh to co
p Ih the fe" 1C. patches I
I a I g ve the dt Ivcr I few thm
g t }Jut somewhere 10 the Cal
1 t l.'se (' ncerned my penonal
\ h Ins a 1('1 fanc Cs and aff~et.C'd
th( rca l('rshm of my paper He
assured Ine that nothmg would
p SSlbly go wrong
Although I never asscr.18le bot.-
tles wrth hoI or cold water I gr
udgtngly took the onp gIven to
me by one of I he chIldren And
I asked fOI two gla,ses that we
nt WIth Ih. bottle
1 never trust my memoiY wh
en t comes to arrangements for
such I' ps So the good w fe of
m ne on the ne hand and "'thE'
dnver on the other remlOu("-j me
every moment about the things
H:Qulred for the lon't ]lJf)mey
My spouse IOslsted that we ta
ke a bottle of water t-ecauge U e
rc would be no potable water All
thc way to Kandahar I prefe,...
red to carry a huge flAsk of tea
to s p off and on In order to co
mbat the boredom of the trip
However one flask was act
ually melted 10 the baok of my
cal dunng a hot summer eCC3P
ade to Beral Anther was oroken
by mIstake The third was left ln
" tea shop near Kand.har by the
absent mlOded dr ver rho las'
and bIggest of all was broken 1)y
my daughter
Nowadays Fasching (Carm\
all IS celebrated all over \he Fe
dcral R'llublie of German) bllt
UI(' gaiety IS traditIonal hetwe
en Three Kmgs Day (January
6) and Ash Wednesday (Februa
ry 19) primarily In the South In
83\ alia and Suabla. In Ihe val
leys of thc B1aek Forest and lhe
Suabian Alps old cust uns are
stIli '<cpt Onc of these Is the
Witch.. Rule of Mondelheonl
AccordIng to trad.hon sc\ eral
old Witches managed to escal)e
from the anlcent prison tower
of thc medieval town and eOllqu
ered MllldelhelRl for a while To
day men dressed up as w,tches
llllll,\,r photo) rule durong the
Carruval season and e\en the
mayor must do as the,) Wish In
Gelslng-en, on the other hand
men carry out women s W Irk du
rmg IhIS penod and. ,hove all do
the laundry They hand the Items
\} hllb thelf WIVes would dry off
JO a secret place right across
Ihc streels for all 10 sce
I he.: elt: tr c ulgan n 5t Lauren
1.:1: 5 Ron un Calhol C I.:hurch here
pllYs hymns with ease and Illso
t a lsm ~ messages bro ldcOSl over
poltl:e anu tax rau10S
PaTlsh pnest father Norman Sol
th s tid II has been rather odd
hear ng these messages It seems
that the \ 1l1O~ of the l:lrcull IS al.:
ling as p ckup or rad 0 rece ver
London
A Iq year old glfl drug addrct
sent a come qUickly telegram to
h~r parenls-but It took four days
to reach lhelr home three miles
(about four kms) away
By that ttme the g rl MISS Dlana
WOJd wa dead an nquest was
told
0f lnalys s
v k no cr
ard <.Jeulog sts
01 l:crt n m ne
\\ th oka l: ad v ty
en t s s btd e e U aI the lee
Ipped s xth l: 1n nent contams
I rl.:l ore and non ferrous me
, Is
J hn Jolly v mIlls I,;USC Monday
h hl: t k olf h's punt::;
H th n \ :s able to shuw the
judge \\ h t l mess a drycleaners In
th s Ikrksh rc town halt made of
Ihelll rhe (;ourt awarded him "0
"Il rI ng In Jan ages
H( had \01 n the panls to court
I d changed to anothq pair n an
1 tc room so the J l1gl: could have
d ser It k
(1 pound notes and four years
n each of s x other charges re
I ti 19 to the po:-.ses:s on u f pli;ltes
d IOstl umcnts ued for COUI te
II.: t ng and \\ th counte fl'llI 19
IJ S _0 doJla" b lis
P L't;eS of lava have bccn dlSt:over
I h\ S \ et stlcnttsts n the an
t r t u) An outl:ropplllg of hard
d \lVU was found by members of
thC' 14 th sov~ antar t t.:xped
t 1 the area of eXl.:cllcnt moun
t n 7tlll k lomctrcs of Novo Lazar
k 1 stalon IOu('Cn Maud
III I
-, .'
, .-,
, ,
ha~ bcC'n
I I (I s I
19 1 I I I
I m I P'pl,
8an~k k
AI l 700
\!th t lIlal
y ~ I I 11 I s\ :\1 n 1 IV (
threl pilson guu1d~ Illi I \ I
I It as h st t.tt.: unci dt n rln I
d 1 n l' I e It I 1
tie uldvle xl
g ner 11 cleo
P omc I
n IS pasted UD lJ ... t(' R
I d I gans liCe g
b l'f dclatned 1 hooha:d ':> 1
a d clltOllal mantlci fm mClt
th In 10 years
Under the malll II law pi aell
med In 1958 thc governmci a 1
de! I \ lthout t.1 al P<:ISOIl 1
rhalgl of hooltga 1 sm
11 e pnsonel S told the 0 "I
th I Ihl'Y want~d to eX('ICI tl ('
I I I~.d I l() vote In the gen('J I ('I
e\.ll I Thlliands hrSl n
19~ I hen the laic P"mc '1<1,)
slel F eld Malshal Slit Th 1
11 at seIzed PO\\ ('I nab luonl~
c up and abollsl ed den I
stJtut ns
SydJ..)
A Amel c.1l vh I Id S
pdlb I d lor f If 1
11(; 1 )VEl the c t
1(llt fhl(:all.'n ng a
CI Rh as sentenced tc I \ j
I .. J I
rI l m 10 50 v ar Id Hob n
Baod had pleaded ~udlh'
halgt:"i relating to ('ount( ft n
Austr d an and Unitt t St I l
t: 1I I cnt:y nott's
S('utent:JOg Baud n n S dne\
lUll lei ~('s~ on~ l: ull J IU 1'1 I
Igi n dlleC'tcd ht. ro 1\ I UI
gUlt Ps\ h Itt t tI llmll t
B u I n 1 ad b l 1 1M I
IsI\l,ckt)falC'th d g'::.>
k 01 n al u to r I at
OIiOO lolal frnm C Imod nap
lhl \hltel II An
~ mile~ south\\('st 01 S\dr e
Ihl \htltchllC'd Am.
then fle\\ to Sydney c Iclll I
V('I thl cIty unt I hl land J
suburban B IIlkst \ n 1 IP 11
1000 I cal aftel pit I' n I
lll..S from p)1 l('
Bou I k'PI'
t III (I tr Itc1
I PUlt dunng hi;"
lit t Id them at t1l' l gl' I Jl1
/-Wlng t take ~Il t.:plng t 1)!<'~ lIId
I h n lead n t s(
I d t want t talk tiP)
lhlfltlst I lepeat I dOlt
talk t any psycht tI st
Fli I n headed I II,,, a
nly once but tUI ~c1 bClCk I l
he I eached the co 1St
H~ dem \Oded lu spe.k p I,
Ce commlSSlOner Norman All tn
\ hu a:ssured B t"dm h l Id
get all leasonalJle help lion P)
I,ce If he landed
Aful touching do\\ n at H lnks
to\\ n Baudln saId I l:oull1 not
t aVe h Id much more til to (U
pi, of mlOules (of fucll lell \ h
l n I rime do\\ n
He said he had told a I II aO,e
contlOlIel~ al Sydney all port
then: was no danger to any
me (r anyth ng In Sy I ley
Judge Monaghan sentcnq:.:l Ba
d n t ! ve Yt:31 ) 1 1 on u eha
l;l f t II t 19 A 11 Ii
" n ( \ a,
lei 1\~\
1'1 r1hur... t
THE KABUL TIMES
Some p pie r ght Ih fie
\ as (razV l\1i1l1eck said aJd n
but t 15 my ambit on to 11(: lp
colOnise the moon and bec me a
naturaltsed moonman
He dId not Jntend to marry un
til he reached the moon \\ hl f{
he cxpectcd to find plenl y )f
work-malOly dlgglOg
The olrllne-Pan Arnel can-
has been accepting commc c Ii
moonfltghl bookings thrnugh I
Boston office
Palermo SICIly
A 69~ear old ,"ventor na.
plOdnced a scheme 10 lI}1k SICIly
to the Italaan mainland by b1lUgl'
\\ lthout hav ng to s nk foun II
tIOns n thl.: treaehelous curnnts
of th~ sh a ts of Messma
Gugl elmo L I Placa s Idea Ie
~C' lbed as feaSible by sevelal en
/-uncerS-ls to float 3 I )e nf b
dge ertll ns len ss the stralt~
\ hlch at e lbout 3 I) kJlo:-netres
(two miles) \\ Ide at thC'H nan
\ est pOlOt
1 he rt( ltlOg support \\ ukl
then be sunk and remove:l hi
1e th< sectIOns hmged to~C'th~(
\\,:ou!d be slowly raised to forn a
huge ngtd steel al c supo \ ted ~t
cach end by ma,Sl\ (-' conci etf.> f
unJatiOns
A II ad and I i1lway I n ould
b~ !iuspt:ndec! by cabl 1110('1
tht aiC La Plac I saId
L Plata a pl shes fact 1
net nventOi f a che30 <I) I
ell atmg sunken ships ;e nonst
rated hlf' scheme to]U I nul s s
here \ It I (I 111 e~ and a I aIf 1('
Ire (about 10 flot) wOlkIn n
dd
1 he de I (f ~ bndge acr ss thl'"
Havana shortly before thc planc
ended Its fhght from San F..n
CJSCO
When the stewardess ,nformed
the pilot hc laughed and landed
tl\e plane safely at Btl" the
spokesman added
First repol ts 01 the IIlcd o nl
saId the man Was arml d bul thc
anI ne spokesman ~al'i nt) gun
had been found
Pans
One of the founders and greal
est mfluence of the Judo m( v('
ment tn France Mlkmosukc Ka
walshe has died In hIS eans ho
me He was 68
Born al Hlmell on Augusl 31
1899 Kawalshl became prole sOl
of Judo nl OXf01d Umverslty En
J:land 10 1932 after studYing II
GloumbHl University New VOl k
He had oarller also made I
study tour In South Am( I (n
He fust came to Pans n 1)~
and foundc 1 lhe Fran( J ~pan
S<' Jod eiL b 0 the Fren n e I
I al
Hl 1 tel fOi ned anothe JU
club for pubhc works em~m(
and finally the Flench lUO( cl 1
London
Bons Kalloff star of nunle r \
horn r films h 1S dlcd In losPll I
31.wd Al II \V1S l)n \lnc(' I 11 t
M nden
K I IT hose ,cal
I" II a 11 II, nt) PI Itt
Sun lav In hospItal at
uth f 1.,( ndan
(i(' \\ lS b rn In I on I n 1
lRS? and b('g 1n IllS stagf i-l (~l
n the Un tl.'d St Il(s I HlIO III
f 1m (are('l t Ilen n 1 }<)O
h app(al(d 11 any (' [l
I I I I "I
) tl e I d n I
t h, F k, sle P ne
Dar es Salaam
M 1ne k A h k a <)4 \ ;.t
b<> ~I Y \ I ko \ aiken nCl v I
Iv }Oto 3n American alrhn (n
here and became th~ I I t m 1
n Afl I h ~ k a fI gl>t I, I h
m on
Maneck I ~tat t cs cie ~
laklOg h s plann,d flight S<'
u:-.ly-even the ugh It 'TIay be 25
ve Irs a\\ ay-and 1S learnmg Ru
S!ilan and ChlOCse to ht n With
the cosmop<'lhtatn soc ety he ex
PC(t I hnd (n tl (' m I
)
Lolldon
A royal naval officer clalm~d
last Wednesday to have sohd pr
oof that Ihere really IS a lot hn€s'
monstel' He says he ran a ShlO
smack Into It
In a letter to the bally Teleg
raph Lieutenant Commander Ft
anclS Russell Fhnt said It hap
pened while sailIng q mmelaYlng
craft through the loeh 10 1943
He recounted send109 a lOt:SS
age to the adJmralty- reg"et to
mfonn thtJir 10msh,Ps damAR( to
starboard bow followmg colliSIOn
With the lochness monstc
Talkmg about the letter On the
radlO later the commander Said
he really was conVInced It \\ as
the monsten hc hI I
Washln&'ton
The Smlthso01a tnstltUl)tln Ilst
Tuesday demed broadcast slate
ments that a blfd prolect ,I con
dueted In the Partltc waS n COV()I
up for 11 defence department ch
emlcal blolo~l1cal warfol p te!it
programme
The allegAt on was In a taped
programme to be shown nn NB(
teleVls On and was ment on~ I du
nng the network ~ radiO news
casts
A spokesman for the SmJt.h'Sl n
lan WhlCh- IS a government S!J}J
ported InSlttutlon of museums
art gallenes and sc enilt c lec;e
arch umts said We have rever
engaged 1n research ln bIOlogical
warfare chemlcal warf Ir n
any other kInd of warfare
The chemical b ologlcal wart 1
t e test programme took plate (n
Baker sland small US pos!-.('
sslOn aboul I 700 miles I U
2730 metres) s< ulh west f I-i a
wall n 1965 accord ng tl1 tl
NBC programme
The Smlthsonlan -"pokesma
S3Jd the JOstltutlOn Ir 19 2 OPl
ned a broad programme tn stpdv
plants bIrds and aOl'Tlal 11 th('
PaCific
Hatragate ¥orkshlfe
The Garnett feed tI era g
candy and It cloth.es them
The famIly spend about ure
slerhng a week on food for th~
old English sheepdog and ,n Ie
turn use tts long shagr.y hall f
clolh
MIchael Gal nett head' f
cal cloth companv said Ih
four years the dog s grey nd
white coat has produce j I yards
of matenal
The cloth has been u, d 10 m I
ke one sports Jacket onc sk t
and three chIldren s coals
8ydlley
An English seaman v.. a In s II
Isfactory condlt1on Il hospital
here last Wednesday afler
250 mile mercy dash uy the 4 01 0
ton lmer Chuscln last rue.., 11Y nI
ghl
The ship waS 19 hout s out t I
om Melbourne on ts \\ Iy to
Auckland Ne\\ Zealand \\ h< n
Adnan H~r.rls 21 a walter \\ as
found unconSCIOUS 10 h s bunk
WIth senous head IP}UrleS
The Chusan s master C.pt.
n R B Nowell changed eoUI"
fOl Sydney when It \\ as f l r d
Hams needed urgent hu:,p t;,]1 t
eatment
Honolulu
The pllol of a United SI.'~s
Jet atrlmer about to land at Ho
nolulu laughed when I ,I j bv a
stewardess that one of his. vas
senger;;.. had demanded to b. fl
own (0 Cuba 7000 m Ie. (II 265
kms) away an alrlme spokes n •.ill
said here
But he alerted alrpOl uthol I
ties and later the man wa, 4U( S
tlOned by bolh Hawa I p' lice
and Federal Bureau of lr ve:, Igl
!lon (FBI) agents after Ihe Un
ted Alrhnes olane ca Iy n~ 93
passengers and a crew of n ne 1
nded at Honolulu s H I pOll
last Tuesday
A Umted Alrhnes ..,po <C'~ llan
Said the male passenger Id th
stewardess of hiS deSire t g t
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Ih PlPlf expresses delight that
h t fe v years a ereat nUm
1 pr \ Ite nd \lduals have sh
d the r \V II ngncss to nvest n
I 11 nd b g ndustr al projects In
th s \\ ) they \\ anI to lake an achve
part n the l: untry s et:onom c de
,e1oprnent
In the last lew years particularly
n l the la 'I for pnvatc domestic
lOll lure J.:n mvestment has become
die t VI.: good numbe-r of }lght
nd~str I proJcds have already be
gin )PC at l n nd others are about
5t a
I ~ mpa at vely short period
th S s a great acb evemenl and the
paper hopes thai the same pace will
onlmue n the future so that the
ountr} l:al1 stand on ItS OWn feel
n t he production f l:Onsumer
go ds
I hc ua Iy £lellO I of Bagblan also
\1 .::; usscs the ever IOcreas ng number
I L"Xport mporl co llpaOlcs which
lrt" be ng establ shed throughout
the l:ounlry
I ht.' Imporl export t:ompanles qm
pi ~ Hl 1mportant role n better
n arket ng Afghan products At the
::; Ile they l: In see that the ex
po t tems are standard sed and that
Iy essent al gouds are mpo ted
s II. pape
fhl.' da ly lJ Ilkhshm 11 an edl
( 11 scorns ho Ird ng practices and
S I\S that th s aq IS agamst the
pr lC pies of Islamll.: law
I h paJ.."t:r )egrets Ihal hoarding IS
t:1 \ lmmun among our people and
rges tht author t es con\..'erned to
op these ~Iements from the r In
h an nl.: t v t es I hert: arc anum
ber 01 people who buy large amO
I nts )f \heat dur ng tht" harves
St:ason and then slQ e It
Dur ng Iht' harve~t season the
h If(j 1S b ) wheat \Cry l:heaply
I vhen the wheat gets scarce In
11, mil ket they br ng the r sup
plv and sell t at very hlgn pnce
II t: dallv S 5 n an cd tonal
1 on es the news that n the near
futl re cuop€ral \'cs w 11 be estab
I Shl d n Farah to supply stale offi
I.: als With wheat ed ble Oil sugar
U Ih(>r t. ssendals
r SiS
Ghaz s dn Iy S IU vee commen
I g n a bl s serVIce hnk between
\Igh 10 st n md Europe says such
serv I.:e w 11 complement the efforts
f Ar Ina Afghan A rimes and Bs
khtar I rI ncs to develop the (ounst
tlustry n the counlry The pape.r
cI umes Ihe move by the Bus Co
1 p ny lOll deser bes as It another
!pP to vard .. develop ng the trans
r rt t 1 n th{' ~ountry
I h II I~ H(' dar f Mazare Shar f
I t r lIy J scusscs the mportan~e
I pr v lit: nvestment In the econo
11 de C'I pmci t f l:ountry
1h p r~ III nt ns the fad that
til t tf' xcrts 11 poss ble elforts
h e rked pr 19re~ towards
I elop enl H )wever n
<.I h ('v th s g al the stal~
11 u e-Ilort on th(' part
The c operat on between
l)d people- ) C'l:onOm I.:
I S ~ s~ent a I asserts the
ProvrinciaI 1
RtleBSJ
By A Staff Writer
The da,ly Ete/oq Islom, 01 Herat
has an ed,'o"al entitled Ihe Con
Terence for World s Support (or
Arab Cause Seventy (our coun
tTles Includmg Afghanistan writes
the paper have gathered In Cairo
10 diSCUSs the support for Arab
cause and rights agamst Israeli agg
resSlon
The conference also seeks ways
and means throueh which the con
sequences of Israel aggression could
be ehmmat.cd and Israel made to
abIde by the November 22 1967
resolution of Ihe Secunty Coun
c,l add~ the paper
I he paper rcrers to the fllot that
Afghan stan s represcntatlvtW in the
l:onfcrcncc n explalntng his coun
try s pOSitIOn on the MJddle East
ssue urged the Implementatton of
Secuflly CounCil resolution on the
l:llmplcte Withdrawal of Israeli for
ces from occupied Arab l.crntoncs
s nce Israel was created With the
help of the big powers 10 the hea.rt
e f Arab natIOn after W(Jrld War JI
she has always resorted to aggres
son agamst the Arabs As a result
the s tualH:ln has delenorated
The paper hopes that the Cairo
l:ooference and the proposed big
lour I.: nferen~c on the M deast Will
lead t 1 In ventunl sulullon of the
Fair dance performetl by t be Beryozk I dance ('01111' lin
12 1969
-\
\lut Ihe wInds of change stIli no
slronger ~ban mild lo mlddlmg brcc
res havo begun to blow C~Cl1 In
he Paclhc where Pax Amencan hus
pro\ed most durable Presldenl M lr
I.:OS spoke the other uay of 10oklOg
f( r new relationship Il repllCc the
trad tonal fnends o( the Ph\lJpp-
mes If lhe necessity should uTlse
H. hedged Ihat one also by addmg
thnt ihese new alliances he sought
were to combat commuOlst expan
slon in ASIa 8 It hiS meunJng has
t heen lost
for a successor
_______~FEBRUARY
eVt:,\ With
Ihlard u
II d
nd strange alrheld un whll:h to
Most uf lhe planes hlJUl.:ked haY
heen domt:st \. f1u:hts Yet there
pcculallon on what wouJd happe 1
I <.l big four eng ne transatlant
Jl'1 v. th "lJ 000 &:alloos of iuel ah
(ard were t be hlJal:ked shorth
after takeoff
rhe danger would be l:ons derable
I t were torced to I md w th s
llll.:h !ucl Of bOll d
Mt:31 'Ih Ie n embers 01 the pu~l
h l\le wr Lten to the government
w th sulutlo lS thai range from Irap
doors n lhe cabms to atl m bon bs
l n Cuba
More reasonable suggestions In
elude armed guards on planes .ol
X ray og passengers for rtre arms
Hut lhest" are nol feas ble because
of the danger of a rborne gun bat
ties and because Ihere Is no dev I.:e
that can detect weapons rap dly and
surely Without hopelessly delavlnl!
pillne loading
Meanwhde diploma lit.: elTorts to
solve the problem focus on the
ICAO legal subcomm tte£' sess on ~
the Me ntreal meetIng
Surpnse was lhe malO n tlal re
ll:tlon n poltllcal Circles 10 bolh
th~ eslabl shment and tbe oppos
I on Operat on Pr nl.:c e eas ng
Dl n Junn away from the vaCant th
onc has always been a grad lal
slow and amb1gUoUS process
I the Falanglsts the declarat oos
mean IwO th m:s and I~ave no roOIll
J r doubl firstl) (hat General
Fran (l y shl.:s art. definltel) th
has s for the future-- \5 long as h
I ves ht' \V 11 dec de and seconc1l\
thai there s quest on of e
tor m:: Don Juan as the h st t all\
legit mate heir but ralher of r
nstatlng the mon lrchy W1thm tht.:
dynasty H I I ne of ~Ul:CeSSIOl
I rom granurather to grandson
(Em I 0 Romero n Pl ebl a news
-------------
II Franoo J"l I
He says moreove tholl th<' lo}a
1Jst supporters 01 Don Juan .sbould
l(l:ept Ih s fa t l ul t f patout Sl
s nce th s S Ihe on1) ..... 1)' t re
nstate th(; 1 nar h) Sp
Althl ugh h.s appe.lll t p tr 01 S
1(>.11 enougl so loo s h s v cw
that II e lov l"ht~ re we k
the 11 nor.(v
Illl Pn ee s statcy11ents uu n I
ecm t havt. been Improvised the
ll0ment was tarelully l:hosen h 5
promot on tu l:Uptalll n the arm)
h s \ I st b rthday when by Jaw he
laY al,;t:ede 10 the lhrone and the
falt lhat they followed the expul
Sl( n l I the CarlIst famlly fron
SpulO-38 year old Uoo Carlos Hu
It. h 50 Jather Don Xav1er de Bour
b Parma aged 7"J who s th
list Pretender to lhe throne anJ
I e I embers of h s Jam ly Mu e
l v the olhl:lal goven menl nl\\
g nl:Y EFE ( tra was I:ho.::;en
What 5 st 11 n doubt .::; wbcthe
lhese declarations were prepared
1I rectly al the Pardo-(j~neral Fr
antO s r sldence-or by l:ertalll
groups Within the regime In parl
l:ular tbe anti monarc.hlsl Falan
~ sIs who fear the restoratIOn 01
1))f1 Juan but would presumably
eHle for I monarchy under tht"
\UI nger n an who unltk~ his father
w:mld be ready (I) swear allegl8m::e
t the prinCiples of the FranqUlst
slute as laid duwl In the Fund"
1H ntal Laws
HIS hrgt. two acts as Pr.cllident
Marcos Forl!lgn Secretary are very
slltnihcant-not because thcy are
Imporlanl In themselves but bee
Buse they reveal what the Marcos
Ime IS likely 10 be In the commg
November elections S nce mdepen
denc!' 20 years ago every Philippine
President has been careful lo tnm
hiS campallm salls to the political
wlOds from Washtngton
Macapagal In 196J altered course
slighlly HIS private ambition was
to turn the face of tbe Filipmo
lway from San FranClSCO towards And n6w he feels that theIe S
As a BUl th s was not an opel Sl 11 ~ l:nt rollt cal prohl t( be de
elecllon slogan He couldn t afford Ivcd m makmg ncreasmgly OSSN
to 01 enate the !lUpport of the: older vc on Amcflcan gestU1cs (his
generation and he walled until hc p eS5 011 cc would of I.:oursc prefer
wns estabhshed In Molacanang POl to SlY ndepcnuent I th t he dares
lace 11 mid term to play footsy tl m \kt' Ihem 10 months b<,f( rc h s
'Itth Suk.arno and fisk offendmg the attempt at re election
101.:01 gentry
But even lhen he hedged hiS bets ROl1lulu opened hiS nc \' term of
In Washington-he knew that the (Ihl:c wllh a ~oupfc of tYPically ell
Kennedy hne lhen was to svpport ortlt:~s tricks .FIrst he resc,"dcu un
Sukarno as much as poSSible to pre ant que foreign olhl:e url.:ular which
vent Indones a Iall ng \iomplctely had prohlb ted Fll p no dlplumnl~
nto the Peking camp frum exchanging the custum lry n1
PreSident Marcos reg me began kta,l courteSies w th thclr ppo~lle
'11th lhe familiar salaams toword llembcrs In the Lommun sl bl)l k
Washington lhe Grand four try r hat l:t Lost noth ng I.:uulll u l
Mr and Mrs Manos through Sll ftrt:ssee bly evoke t.'v~n I 11IId pr
Franclsco New York and Washing lest In W sh ngto where cnt~rtu
ton the Wh te House d nner th n~ l: 1m n st guests Il :'S lung g
ver story n 1 n e the well w r s Jbst nl:;1 oS al \.r:ldWl 0
ut:l:!aratlOn r mltual dm rnt h stess a d t even t: neJ R 1 I
lei bondage lh10ugh love and ~ Ie t plls on h s t k n I ;j t kl
('fl,'C Presldenl Marcos pllyed hust t.!er h II I 11 I I to
when Pres dent J hn U l:allcd th I I lefl ..... og l:ul 1 n sis
hawks of ASia t a pol l:Y mak nl: H rdly ha I tht> mpl ments
rally Just t YO years ag,_' '( (_(I_o_'~P_'O__4_1__
the horrors
belween the
Winds 01 change
Milnilalminister makes significant m0ves
By Tarzle Vltachl
W th I J lIrltner h Juckmgs alrea
dy thiS \1car-compared WJlh 17
n all of IlJ68-the problem has be
t.:ome a pnouty one for the new
aJmlnlstratlon
Pilots have desl:nbed
f hay ng a gun U !ned
A Iking lor Spain
General Franco prepares
Air piracy
U.S. hopes to stop hijacking through leAO
Ion or mor~ passengers I he us \\ II plUpO-.c adoption I
I nfam I ar rotllt. 10 fh a p to (I l the (l nv<'nL on wh ch
Vu III rellu re h1j<lckl rs t be rllul
nl.:d I Ih UI tq (I reg ~tr t th
I er d pi \t
t I ba a n ('n bt: r
s 10 ::; h III I tJ 10
th :,uh unHllIllc n t ng
I Lrtc' e 1 phas liL I til t th Montreal
:.t::-.s II \\olld nl) ~ \e prel m nan
ns de.: t OJ) I the pn. pos;)1 lU
th t th", pro 0 t lid I 0t be adop
t I I a IeAD on l.: t 0 unt I
t best. 0 net n (' I t Ih s ycar
~s I r qu I.:kc r solut ons iJtll~ al
oJ ted lJ lont nu ng dlSC SS on~
\ th the ( Iban gOVNllIlenl But
~ la they haye nut p dUl:cd
11clhod (t d ~l:ouragl 11; blJucktnlJS
A'lthough It IS not \\ dely known
two alleged hiJackers ha\e returnt:d
'\oluntanly to the Urited States and
Ire awa tlllg tr al A th d s awa 1
11g e:dradlt\on n Canada and
sC\eral more have 4 I red ab ut
amIDg back 001(131 said
011h.:1als sa d lhat Ill) about oot"
4uarler uf th(> hljalo.:kers art: of ( l
ban OTll:ll1 The rest are USc II
1..e ns SOmt: rnentall} d II rbC'd 01
1 /.l I HS from JI st ~(
II
I hI.: U S w 1I suggest th s a
et'l 01: I tht Ioternal unal <-- v I
'''!all n Organtsat on (lCAO) which
J'lCned n M mtreal on Monday
S w US congressmen believe
lhu (uba 1 Prem er F del (astn
:s beh I d he h lad, ngs but 0111
<tIs II Wash gtun say Cuba h s
nd l..:at~ I t reg rds the problem as
ser ou anJ III cht adOPt measures
of t~ 0 Vi to deal w lh h Jackers
The 1111':..1als would not d sclose
the bas li f lr thiS opm on except to
confirm Ihat WnshlOgton bas been
engaged 10 d promatlc Lontnct With
Havana on the subject through the
SWISS government wh ~h represents
US nterests III Cuba
I hI.' U S l: ven ment pinning
t hopt"s I stoPPing Ihe rash uf
rI ne h1Jack~rs to Cuba l n a pro
P )sed Igreement t retur hlJacke-rs
th Un led Stut("s for prost"C
th~ lllk I ann unccmenl
a v 14 I <,mergenl.: y mea
I except n ) whloh
k nu f modified
th next three mon
bm t success
s
I he On th ng Iht.' l urs n w
veep ng Madr d have n c Oln 0
<.; 1 nal ng"\ I v ar uld Don Juan
t trlos Pr I.:e of Astur IS as th(>
1 nnarch I be and n d smlssmg
Ihe chanc( of any )f the oth{'r
ia mants to the Spamsh lhrone
General Franco h mself whl at
7( st \I h Ids thc re ns of power
f rmly n h s own hands despite h S
Ira I 10 ks s playmg It cool as a1
a ys Bu t he has made t I.:learer
han ever tbat as long as he lives
I w II makt" hiS nfluenee fdl-
r nstance as General SSlmo of
he Armed Forl:es-and that the
nly monarch he w 11 sanct on IS one
\'ho respects h s (Franco s) state
Pr nce Juan Carlos SOn of the
('xlled 56 year old OffiC1Bl Pretender
t) the throne Don Juan (Coonl of
Barcelona) and grandson of Alto
nso XIII Spain S last King has put
h mself firmly In pOSlhon to accede
, the throne H s declaration at the
end of the; year (to the officisl Spa
sh news agency EFE-Clfra) 10
t a hng h s w II ngness to accept th~
throne n preference to hiS fatbt"r
amp as a shock to the loyalists
In t further declaration PnDc~
Juan Carl s spelled QUI a promtS~
I follow the l:onstllullon-wbldl
pruvldees for a kmg or regent to
bl ~hosen by the Franco ree me In
"'ipa n these declarat ons have been
lerpreted as clearly confirmJDg the
ntcn-l on of the present regime to
nt nul' ts eXistence by means of
m I tary and Buthontanan monar
hy-as laid down In the reVIsed
fundamental Laws of 1966
1 hiS would appear to be a nega
I on l f any moves lOwards demo
racy and liberal sm wh ch Don
J an the father IS daJmtd by h s
upponers t) stand for PTloce Juan
(ad) did not ment on hiS father
n anv of hiS declarations But
has madt" t dear thal he accepts th('
I nc pies that legit macy of succcs
on no longer- hercd tsry but
e TIS fron the WIshes of Gene--
After a quarter century of cons-
tltuttonal Independence the Ph,h
ppincs Foreign Office has announced
Its new year resolullon of pursuIng
an i"dependeDI Innovative fore
am policy
The author of these rcs~mant war
ds was General Carlos P Romula
once newspaperman once General
MacArthur s bUddy once: President
oC the UN Assembly once For~ugn
Secretary to Pre,Sldent Qulrioo till
recently President of the University
of Phlhpptnes and Secretary of Edu
calion and now at 68 Forelsn Sec
relhry to President Marcos He had
other appellat ons besideS' that some
campi mentary some not
Al the University of the Ph lip
pines Romulo shOWed that even old
dogs can learn new tT cks--he used
hiS prestige w th the unteochabh.'
d e hards to defend the academll:
mdependence of the teachable yo
ung He displayed a knack for cool
ness for being concerned without
get! ng himself Involved
President Macapogal badly wan
led Romulo at the FOreign Office In
hiS Liberal Party AdministratIOn
Presldont Marcos virtually cornman
ded him to ratly to the colours
Romulo s nealest tTlck IS to obey a
lommand s( gracIOusly as to give
the distinct mpress on that he IS
~onferr ng a favour on the man
who gives t HIS I terateness art
ulnteness synoptlcal ty n cllectual
flex b I ty l rban ty and h s lalent
for tempe ng pompousness w th
laughter haVe made him the peer
less gr~v em nem:e of Padrt: Faur I
M aOlla s (Jua D Orsay
\
THE KAl3UL TIMES
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Illllllll 1lI11 I I 11I11
Khalil Edltur In chul
24047
Re.,dtmce 42365
et:onJ numbel of 1 "00 de
ts n Ihe Kruger Nalilmal park
I I.: 1~ delth Irln thirst <.IS
\ terholes dry up
" par~ 011 I.:lnl quoted by anotht.:r
~u day newspaper th~ 5, dOl Ex
I ~ sad the I no wuuld have
I be.: sh t alter <.Ireill h011.:
I beln maue,: t ,"nsure.: Ihe su
v Ii (r ther I I sPC'l: l S t hrt:
t:J '" th ex nl:! on
fhl t tal mb~r 01 clepl anl~ n
II, P rk r a I u 7700 lasl yea 0
1pa c.:d w th 11) a doze 1 10 1905
I he Liepha t p pulal n has J 1 e
J I;reatly 0 er the past Ie v yea s
lj th m als hUH found a h n
lherc afler be nc hunted I
MO.la nh 4Ut and Rhodes a
Fren h author t t:s Sundal Ut.:
r('port n I he L n J S d I J
III 4lph th I naJo d~ gn lalll
had bee 1 d Sl:overed th prot
t Vpt" )f th£' super\; n l (n ord
rllner wh c.h would (;Jk I P to
ear to put TIght
In l:lrcles connected W Ih thC' pro
J(,l,;( lhe ex stenu;~ )1 an) fault n
onstruct on WLlS d( n ed Th€ a r
craft s worth could not bt: called n
t ql est n as I ng as Its fir t fl "d
sts hid n t h(' t
I
H Veve the poss b lit
t:r naut l:ul adjustments uS a cs It
t lh tt'Sls 0 lid lOt be ruled au
I h s "as why prototype wert" bu It
.. nd tested belore an alrlTalt \Ii nl
t maSS produdlOIl
I ht.: 5 J t 1 t'1t!lJr 'ph rep
d Ih t 1 aJur fault hall
d du g runwu .. tra Is
ti.! I 1:10 bl) which atTe ted the
plm s 1 a 1 e.:uvrah I I) I addt:d
It seems tht I r raft s I kel) t)
h unSlahle al anyth ng but 10
~peeds n deal conditiO l~ Pull
ng tht' fa It r ght \It ( lid be 118
J Job f rt;dc::; I n wh I \( lid
t k p t H3
Tel 23821
SHUI. RAUI; EdItor
S
10/
Ariana
Editonal ';X 24 ~n'
For otber numbera ftrst cUBI switcb
board number 23043 24028 24028
Clrculahon and Advtrt Sfng
blealkm 88
We hope that we all become partner", III
OUt national Buhnes by supportIng it as muth IS
I~ In our 1ower so that Anana onc da,l may he
rome I truf'h strong mternatlOnal lIrhnt"
\n airline s Image IS Its blggesl ...et Accl
dent. and delays are 27 common to all 'lrhnes
and tlrere IS no alJ'lIne IJl the world that has not
had a dlS..I~· or had flights postponed It IS the
record of service that counts rather than the
uumher 01 aCCIdents
AI t3na s standard of serVice in thp, IlIler
national fhghts has been raised to such a high
.Ie~ree thai It Is praIseworthy Those who Ir nel
Ird ,n the Anana planes before the Booing W8"
put mto o·..·satlOn and also .n the Boomg II<elf
knuw the Cifference Again those who contlllue
their trIPs I yother aJrhnes after leaVing Arbtna
10 London ..nUse the dllference On most planes
even lhe ones that sho", mOVIes In flItht.. lht"
r.omfort of lraveillng IS marred hy a bu;;iness
IIkt llmosphere
practice the airlines In these countries have r~
ee,vI d Ihe fiJlanelal support which has • nabled
them to elLpand to the extent where they arc
now Ihlf. tu compete with other Intern ,. onnl
alrlmes
•
~
~D Food For Thought
7 he 11 5 '" P <C , 10 W\
11 I 0" otl f / R Ot d see It
0 lh s s a In 5\ / /" \fo \ a veil
B lft~CJm n vie,
=
540
$25
SIS
A1 1000
At. GOO
At. 300-
=
tor <:tis sug~e tlJ thai nSl~ Id of s~l
I n~ tht newly bu It pr labr ~ah.:J
h S 1 Z d banan 0 I ng term
bas .. h h HOSt olt I.:Iais l:annot
afford he J;:,L v rno c.:nl sh lit.! rf'nt
them On reasonabl.,. t~rms
Wh It hXlOg the riles for rentlOg
the aparlments th~ Iverage salanes
I th v u 19 and l..'du ated offiCials
sh ulJ b takt.:n nt 1 (ons deratton
..........................-------'-----
pected by followers of all relu: ons
I hat wh\ Israel annot l:hange Ihe
status f the '- t} rrorn what t \a
hefore the June war
Any lfort t at:h eve thiS through
lie'S slallve measures or otherwlst" IS
III onl} Imprfl(t tal but Will also
unleash anti Israel {et>hngs thr l
gho I Ihe wurld
Yesterd<l y 5 A
The Amencan delegation at the
Par s conferenl.:c on Vietnam can
I nues Its ladlcs of delays and pro
rasl nal on says to tnlernat onal
reve\\ Pra\ Ja t:arr es Sunday Ho 1;
otheT\\ ~ I.: lh tx regarded the fad
that al the third plenary me«:t n~
of the I..onference on F~bruary b
he Amer can reprcsenlallve had
again slubbornly moved mto the
torefronl some purely military qu
est ons pract cally d sregardmg the
pit l:al s de of tbe problem SUl:h
premed talcd JsolatIon of one th
g from another over emphasIs 01
11 c IX 1ary to go away {I om tht:
r n pal I.:annot naturally ~ I,:on
lu t" { a successful headway I
thC' talks the autbor of the revew
F.r k AleAeVe\ writes
.o\t the nee-ling (h~ head of the
DR\ ddq:at On Xuan rhu} had
rt>asOI 10 stress Alexeyev re
aIls that I li necessary to solve
the problem as a whole both fron
tht" pit al and m IJlar~ po nLs of
vews w th the pol hl.:ul asptct t)
be the baSIS
1 he AmeTlt.:ans d1sregard for
th s b ous truth the author WTiles
shuws s unpreparedness or unw 11
ngness t promote fruafu) progress
In the talks desp te all Wash n~
to! s ass Iran Cs of the oppOS Ie
Thl.! u re \ dr ught-amon~ th
worst n years-could cost So Jth Af
r t.:a S CCU!lOn" I so m 11 m runds
NO mill on pounds) th s )ear th
S fldel\ TImes said
A spqkesOlan fl r the department
of agncultuh n PretOTJa t lid the
paper nil se", tors "t"rf' aJTcctcd par
tlcularl} n the r h corn growing
areas of the Oran}{ Fret' Stat( n I
Transvaal
According 10 I.:urr~nt est mate"
the (;orn harvest h s year w II fall
below last y~ar s total of 58 mllhoo
bags ",h ch was tself only about
half ,h. Ilfi7 figure of 107 n II on
bags
Strengthening
por U"" bold IJIPO A.I 20
Colum.. ' ..$ A.t 100
.even Une. per ,merllon)
IUMcriptkm 'aln
II II"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Yearly
Haif Yearly
Quarterly
Ciani/led
DuplaU
( nmmum
Yeer!J'
Halt Yearly
Quarlely
PAGE 2
I he leeal slatu~ 01 Jl.'ru<.;alem
\ a~ he title of lhe edltonol n y~s
tuday s Islah Dunng the past week
Stud a senes of actiVIties have
tak.en place by the b g powers f l r
solVing the MJddJe East CC1SIS
1 he world IS alsb watchIng With
nlerest Ihe efforts ('\1 the: bu~ (our
th s ,-onned on
I he b g four fure gn I n sters
onfe ~nce wh cb s I kely Il be con
vened dunng the next week or two
It the Un ted Nations headquarters
rtngthens the hope that at last D
~( lut on may be found for the Mid
die East I.:ns S n aLcordance With
he Un ted Nahons resolutIOns
Under the Llrl:U nstanl:es: It said
the I.:ountnes of the Middle EaSl
h:) an play the key role n br ng
ng about a peaceful sol t of
he r SIS a re expected I ref ra n
Ion adlons which m gh rr tate
thl.' peaceJovlDg world or hamper 10
In wa} (be: efforts of the bu: four
p l""US and the Untted Nat ons l
he the Arab Israeli l:onfl t
I he government of Israel t went
n ontrary to th s expectat on en
gages n ads which contr bute t
I c flJrthor deter oral\.on I thl.'
luat 0 n that part of Ihe world
..... hat on the part t he.: Is.:
el govern 1 ent an only 1 ake I
pC'l dul solutIOn more dlttil.:ull
1h{' Jour b g powers nt nued
Illl ed lonal are of the op n t n that
ht: Mideast (rtSIS should h sohed
I u gh (ooperauon w: th ( n ar
J rr ng and w thIn the fra l('work
I Ihi' Un ted Nations
I h UN Secunty (oun I pas~ed
sQlul n on NO\"'ember I ~67
I th bltsls f which Israel was to
h \ t:\,lu,;uated lh(' Arab ternt rteS
h h t OL(,;UP ed dUTlng the s x da)
J unt. the ~ame \ea 1 he
r e~ bel ng t the Un ted
l:l Rt Pl b Syr a and J rdan
au
r 11 v. g h S o.l\. ord ng to the
lut rt:asonable and Just bor
I II h /;uaranteed and ShlpP
}; ~h s of all ountr es n the area
11 t'k: re(ogn ~d n nternat.i.onal
aters " JUSl s lUll n I the Pa
lil.: t 1 rdugt~~ p hI n \\. 11 also
h< ught
I h
~ J th sta U I Jt;>rusak s h gh
1\ n purt t Isra It fl}r t:S ar~ hold
ng Iht: l:ll) under upat n at the
1 u 11~nl 1 h~ Israd g vernmenl IS
Irv nt: t ncorpora Ihe h l) \. l)
ptorm;:'ll~ntl) n Israt I through a lie
e.:S f lelP61at \E' measures
JNu~"lem t sa d ::;;] nterna
Illy rc~ogn ~d hoi.. placc res
"j,,""""'''''''''' """""'"'' """"""""""""""
'}Ius 1:-. what most 4f the airlines III the
tast arc tt, ing Some pas.~gors of SOl11e n I
hon In ASia have to seek permission of the re
serve banks prior to their departure Oncr. the
applicant 1piers to the reserve bank he IS asked
1« tra \( I I" the nahon s aIrline ThrouRh tlll~
THE-.KABUL, ~IMES
:sleps ought to be taken to help Arllna
Af"han Ail hnes Improve Its economic situation
It needs. finanelal help to expand .Is scn tce.
and start completiDg with otile> airlines In all
f:'lIrllcss J\r,ana., as the pioneer In the fir.ld of
eh II Iv.ahan 1R the country has rendered great
serVices to the nat-lOlL It Wa5 the first to mtrudu
ce ('omm~J'('taJ domestie nlghts and train nlany
Afghans In airline engineering admlRlslrlll,aJl
traffic tower control and accountmg It also has
some of the most highly (Jald personel In the
counlr)
1\s such Il is our duty to support entrrpn
t>~ lIlt:e AI rana that Ire dOIng a good Job and
are wiUlng 10 do a much better one If they had
the means As a dIrect form of help attclIlt>ts
should be made to see that e\ery Afghan as f3f
as I)osslhl~ uses Anana The J:"overnment (uuhJ
makE' It C")IUI uJsory for offiCials travelling ahroad
to flv b) Arlana as far as Its schedule and rou'es
perl1l1t... III th~ way the foreign exchangt" of lhe
l..ountr) "III not go Into other pockets
P hll.s1rftJ et ery day except FT'lday (II' J A/oha" fJ tb
I f nlrrloy '/W th< Kablll T""es Pub I ,1r"R A"' "J
Ih'
w ,
If
ties
"o.t.: (1 H11l" Lon
k\ III I st ycar
-t.: j t n n
, .nlr t s f/I(
I ;'SR "'il \let
\\(J .....()\\
II... I
•WinS
\H h<.J\~ Hlil~cd t pi 1..1 I
J;;'" '-. ~ III .. uollnUl'U
In .., rnple Idhgua~t.: \.q h ",
<:1 rn n JI(d the CUnlrLJ"lrS I .. I;;gl:
two ~l:h~rn<: and subst tutl::J tJ .., n
~h s\a~c Insll:ad r tr hUIlI lO",
plll<lt ng thl.: pli..ln thJ~ Will Iduilll)
J Iliittilte matters imt! sh(Jrtl'n Ihe
lIllle liJhl<; un "hll.:h \\~ <Jrt~ \qul..
lUg
"rnlth s;; d Ihilt <I rnll~r .. mme h td
n(,:l n II r llllJll1<:t1 til l III dlvl'\ltmal
fliLt:t lit.! ... Ihn ugh Hit the I.: mntry <II
"hl ... h tht nl.:w pruplls~l ... wluld lx
(;xpbmcu
I ht. e:\t r... Sl: "', uld bt.' lornpldl::d
b\ lhls "I d. l:nd hl sauj
PRICE AF'
Congress party
majorit)
in Uttar Pradesh
NI\\ DEIIII F<h 13 (Reuter)
P Inll tv! lll~tr I Inl! I I <"r mdhl s
C 111.: eso; 1'1rty III VI d low lids I
Illl)Olty In IICl!lons In hc.r home
st II.: III UtI I Pr Id( sh Yl~1Cnlay
hut the rnull Ippl Ilcd I k( Iy lo bt
detcrnllned hy five h II .. lnslltuen
L ts whkh d( !lol V 1 IIntil Febl
\lilY 20
In West Bcn~ II molh r of th
h\e l'illle ... h rldH\1.! I II ... lllUls thl
CoogresS P II tv IlIu:c.:d h Idly whd
lhe If ft \\llIg M Irxlsl (IUlI\llun .....
P ITty WIS nlnl1lOg \\1 n Ih( td rill
lllhC'TS
I hI tv! 1001'\t (1IhlIl1Unlst~ Irt: p I
I I:! plrt} Ul\lttd '111Il whllll
1)11\\1"1 lilt r lht I Jh7 gt:ner II
r shut loSI It I JIC1 III th
lhrough ddcdJf 11 ... I011 oWl'l.l In
Inp ISlt 11 til'l sidenl... rul\
()lll1l
iiI/I II the (Imgn ... s i'lrty h d
\\ II tlte I rl-:l sl numhll 01 SI: Its ..,
II ill I.: I htlt IPI'lC II tI lInl kll.,. 1
1 I III IJ I I,
III \\c t B.n~11 Illrltl I ( UIJ.:ff .. !>
P I I) I" I ~ 111 "I r P ( S 11 Hid
It I lin I d I r 1111 (tlld M l
111 ... 1 I "I \ \1 Ikhl fJll \\ I lIn
I I III I) I { (" I ... h ';t d
1 I 11 III till 1 1 I ~
I I h ... 1 II II sl\,. r
It 11, 1111\ I d ng
I L ! 1 kll I U
~ II I N I 11,1
\IlL Mr f I
Z ph I
... <It: I n
t: h I \ ...
•
II
.ncnts JI1t~ Ill\( pass rtll'rll
dut) bill lhn u! h p rl lll~I t n Ap
I and thc~ h red 1 I hnld ~ rdl'r~n
dUIll on thl 01'" plan s mwt O1t 11
f\.IIY
Smith ..<.lId thaI lhe l nstllut un;;1
dl.fter ... ran lito tarh dilllc.:ullics
If d e\tn hcforlO (hnstrna3 he hid
~t:n Informed th ... l It "'dS Impr- 1\
t.l.:l.lblc h) IOdudt ({'rt<.lln of tht
flOJlow paper
As a rc\ull h~ hdd man\ dlSLUS
silins With hl'i L<Jbmet loJleagUI'
<lnd \\ IIh Rhude:slan frunt dIVI'S1I1I1
al t.:halrm( n
Out 1I( thl\ has (: merged a ne\\
Id~l.l which IS supNlur tu anything
Icb 1\ IHlut\ll Ih.,;
I tl..,lllc.:nl I Ihc A liln I)c\ It PJIIl.:lt
U I ~ I Iknhl \\ ;Jtdn .... hl ~ l\.l \
II Id J)' III h •.tIlk ".. :-llud) Jll:
I( I ... lbdlty I ... ill! r b: ~horll)
1t'l:1 l' I I,ifl ... uIIUI<.tl b Illk,
lUI II ... 1 d I
Wilson urges European unity
in defence, foreign poJicy
BONN Jeb Ii IAfPI \111 ll"'U!,lllt 11 1I1U fl Ztn lit 11
Ing BIJtlsh Pnm{ f\1Hllsh 11.1 III IJIIII\ 1(, 1'( If 1 .... tUIII 1
It! \V 11 ....1 n Wf dll{.~""flay fill":) til Ih It \ IS fl I r I Its \ 11 r1lklrl,..,
It I f I glf ih I FUlopcan (II p I I Ilu BIIII~h II Idll SlId 1111 II u l
tI nJnIIIIIJ.~IlIJllIJ(Yand 11111 II lUI 1>1.]11 1lI11lv \\J" Inc 1(1
Spl Iklllg II I dllim I I\t I II \\ 11I(h "I I I I I l(en 111 .... 11 JlI 1/\
Ill" h n UI <.1t th~ Sdl<.1IJ nlllJlJ. 1111 \V I~n P I IIllt 1\1111 11
P d I I I)v W( st G{ I min ( hill ( I.l dH ... 1 \ do: I J
III t Kurt (,I 19( KllCSlfl r I \\ I ----------------
... n~LJllt.l('Spltt'th<.eull(nl lie USSl{, !Japan
m III In Billd n sentrY nt J -th,
J::Ul' JJldn II mmunltv II \ US III d]'SCllS" ""'ore
gtntly nu;cssary to pillgr~ ,.:) all
v.. clld~ a 111~1'1 I urOPQap. In I
I "tllm huslness
IhCl(~ \\as on( Imp/Jldlt \
thl'i II uld be dun<.' fly stl n {hi
fling and Imprl\lflg EIlI I 1/1
lll.pCICltliJO III Ih( f reIL;1 I) II "
anrl ddtn(l IlII.... sal I \~ Ii
BUl WJ1s n ~ dd It II I I I d
uOIty In Eurupl' IJf tht Sill \ I !t h
h th BntilIO iln I W{'~t (I In r
\\unttd \\(uld IlCmUlfI Llf! III I I I
"'( Ill.; JS [31 t.dln \"as l;{ n III
(lilv sC'jJ<.Ilut<;d fl m Fur IJL
In a lh nly tlJsgu s<.d It.:! lK(; I
lht fo"'ILn(h g vt'lnmCl1t \\11 ....
SillU ur t v \~ uk! n t b( (J hI \
tlJI~ugh thl.. ff Its (f II I B
nd I mlm g vlIrU n\'... I I
Il uI 11< I I It I Ih I
ulu n I \ 111 until It
tJi:iIJI TIs 11 Bllti..llO~ (I (I
plCl{('-nl'l-; II It n .... \\ hi I
h ... (2 fulll \ ( j HII t II r .... n t
~hlJ) IJlII .11 I I v IJ( \\ ~h II I I
\ "'HI .... t ill<: ... III HI nn
"hl..thfr HIli III hi
thlJ1g In II'> P \'.( r t
dlldfll f t I 111)( III Ulllt t It .II
t)' Of \ hethl I 1 h I ~Ult I
men Is in Ihe town were shut down
In the \V Ike of the disturbanc,.;cs
I \Vl.:nly nlnc people mcludlll/J
te u;hcrs silldcnts and police-were
Injured during u riot l.ll I ~o\'crt1
rnent high sl:hool
Tilt not started after a group of
te Ilh<:rs ml.! students J!uthcrcd tu
protest the be lling of one- pupil
who w IS On hunger strIke
A r1V _I group uH llked them With
!.;tlcks and stones lOd pollee were-
Lalled In to quell the djgturbances
'he West I>aklstan government In
I{ r Is~ued Ll ..ttltcm~nt Laillng on
... llJlCIlS i1nll parent<.; til help leslllrc
flOl rn II\:)'
I ht sl.HCfl1l nt slid th It despite
the lilting of thl.' h In on prOl.:I:~
~111nS III I hid 10 e IS(" the ten",l n
..,lUdt n~s LontlOuul to <:re lit
fUSIOn In 1 1I 11111 II ndJ! lC n ...
III I.:h;;u~
M( In",hJll II I)II .. L<.I fG.ur
01 rs If Ihc.: 11111 t lIH A\\:Ufll II It:UC
lid lhrtl lllc.:l1lhtrs 11111\\ NltllHll1
A""llll Pln\ llsl:..n(d from ptd I
1111 nl plllte ... IIIH~ j.!pvt:rnmlnt n p
re:"'SI II 111\1 lcfus II II nH \ t IlII pt
pi !:> dem 1mb
An NAP "'pl kl ...m.n ds/ sid Ih
P;;lt~ "lllstd Iny llllnrr m '"
I ng " h It: Itkl Kh III Ahdul \\ I
I f.\h III tid 1111 d n P sh 1\\ II ... II
I)Cl.:t Illhcr 11 rem I nnl In pr IS II
II \V IS d'll It In In ... d Ih II Ih
Nit m d 1:\1 .. lit v I Ih II-:hl
W ng 1)(111 I.:r II~ All 1 (111111
Icc \\11 .. h gl ps gh 1111 ... 1
P I \ 11 )1;1 n I I
Ilh I " I" 1 d SI.: S 11 l r
t I I( () A( 1 I
pilI I III 1
h,
I,
nl
11 l
govern
ll<lrru'"
I ~lor
annual
Septem
I I It
Hn 1I1
11,.., thrl(
I
h,
n t ~ rg
I anJ It
Ih I P Sl
n <Jlt:fl I s
III
",
I P ...1\
..... ~ Ir \\ I
"
Paris
hiJ IJ cRt'ut(11
Khun 'II
C·TI
Smith has new constitution plan
""_I,>HUK) \- h II IAFI')
I he Rh dles .. n 14 nll.:f t. v.JlI
hold ~ rt:futnd OJ n M;;) on OJ
"- Olrl1llh nl:Yt ~ll )1 UlllstltutlUnal
pr pt ~ d", Rhudt: I til illdl'r Ian Sm
Ih llIn Jun .. eJ nll( J;.I~I IlIghl
Sm th ~i.1 d In I nIt on wide rad l)
and tl:lt.:\.:Slon ilddres... that hiS ru
ling Rhodl'~I;;11 Frunl hiJd abandon
td ... r!troverslal y( Iluw papcl f II
J nt.\\ lllT1StltullIJn
1 h\ ~ \\erc pitssfOd b~ the
mal g n of clt:\\:n \ oles "Her
my tI\ bi..lte at thl:: rart~ s
t.lJOgft.S ... III SalIsbury last
h<r
"Ill Ih ... ald tt \l, <.IS the
Opposition still,
uncertain about
talks with Ayuh
Troops called out to guard
Ayub from demonstrators
KARACHI Feb 13 (AFP)-
I r )ops llld h~i'lVY police contmgents
'"cre (,: lllcd out to keep student nnd
\\orkcI demonstrators Iway from
Ihc I llhorc governor S reSidence wh
l rt' PreSident i\yub Khan was st Iy
1Ill.l Wedn~sd Iy
()v( I 40 persons reported Illjurcd
n I.:llshcs b~twcen baton swingmg
p llll..c nnd demonstrators In vanous
p II Is of thl' town during the day
Armed 11fI\lP~ p Itrolled VICInity of
Iht .all pOll when the plcsldent whn
h IS been \ lSI I109 the town f1cw
III Ilh to R 1\\ nlpmdl W~dncsday ~If
1\ moon
I Iter 111 edmutlOn II cst<lbhsh
\\lst 141.. , till 1111b IIUlt
III r II lllJlg(S
, d
ng
Ib,
\ "
n, ,
step
, n
._----...-
:.. 11 Il..p)rts h gh
prllll plL ... har nl'1 t
tu ~<l gon Ol ghL h
ul the Vu:t (01 I! fl
furtht:r mlflg offen
gets
VIet Cong
action as
closer
up
Tet
tht nlL'~1 Jt.:l I1ghll
rockel 1 rill..: helu.:optN5
II 111lL \ Ind dro..lgon~h ps {lflng
r I'd I "-Ichlne guns puunded an 1: ......
I ..l<tled hundred I;;ommunl'it ~old
!-.Ptlttl.oJ n the oren 18 killS
I Ihl huj.!£: U S ilr-m, h<iS( at
B.tn Ilia ;;hl ul 30 kms t'~ ml!('\l
ntJrth( 1St of Ihl t:aplWI
In Ih......... me an'a n .. onn tl",san\e
Irol I"'" hi.ld dls(;ovcred Soviet J:;:;
mOl wd.:ets In l<.Iunchlng p<Jslllon
\\ Ilhln ( 5' range of the army t.om
plt\
Speculation high in
of surprise move by Nixon
\HIS 11 I \FPI rtle \ml Nunc of thl p'Hll ... P:·.Jnls \~Illd
tIL dtr~ludlt~ r "tate EllUl peak tu new~tnlCr ;.llkl'" Ids KI
R -.:11 Ids II IrrlHd h~rc Jrum thl; ... h<.lll..hon \ arnv/..d '" IS tht. I It:~t n
Un lLd St;;Lc'\ YL'~t,"rtl<lY Ul1 t.I spt.: Sl rtcs 01 '\ gns JI lcrprlltl.! III ~ Ole
\ I t 11 Ih t Pre ... t.It:n N xon v..~ qu IltLfs hut.: IS 1(.11.: j\ ng Ihat
p l p;; IIg ..,urpr SL' muVe It (hI.: mC;lhlng J!'l up
! h ~ I J thl' p(a .. e I Ih II Ihe hrst pIa... sp l... ..,IT) in f I
1 ) llioulddcgtt(n ... ~ lh.1
I h Ir Il thl' Ilrs II gilt hl:lt n1l1\ nly t l,iht I ppl ,
,h J Nl'\\ Y rk :-,n .. l: ~clkllt.l '-.lKh rr LJ
I..l:nd K lhard"'l n 1)[1 mrtl) ad mU:SI h \ I(
'" II kl g Il n... h "'Ith I..h I tid he\ nd Ihe klHl'" II
I r- Hl:nr\ ( tbut lodge Ind 11,;111..., nl:W I II.: II r Ii <
dt"'pl lnHnl \"\Ptrt~ n \ \1 ld
\g I' Ih lIbh III I b Idu~t t
IIIUIJI IlIllH 1I "ul • I ... lIHI ... ls
ht.;\\\c<n. the lJlllt J '1 ... lt.... IIllI
...... nb \ 1~lll 1111:'1: J ... I L: 111: lIel thll
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IAl Ai ABAD Feb 13 (Bukhtur)
-( hId JUStlc.:C Dr Abdul Huklnl
ZILlyce yestcrdtly Inspected thc N J
III II M lclrcssa He wns acconJpanled
hy the preSidents of the pI\wlnCIJI
.. Oll ls oj N,lOgarhar Kunal and Ll
ghl1l to fhe pnnclple of thl' ~I..hool
~1 IIIIVI Ahmad Gul tea<:hers lIal
sllld~lllo; welcomed hlOl
I h( l.:hlcf jUstH':C III rcplv to \\1.. 1
c.:nl1Hc spf"et.:hes said that thl nnv
JUt.hUDl org Inls IlIOn law pr0\Jde
the I round work for Ihe cn\ploy lle 1I
IIr nUl only gradu ltes 01 I a\\
I hl(llo~y LnlleJ.:e" JflU rclJclOLls Ill'"
Iltllll", hut IIsn those who lIndt.'lt k
pl'} all S\(Il.!}
II ... 1 tI thai Illt:nted '\ alt:ntx
II III lhc.:r '\dlOOls l III l1so
nil d \ Ihc Ipprcnlt\c ...hlp
111 s II IhI.: Iud I.:laf\
l) /11H( plrtl .. 1plltd
t IIt\HII reLtptlon l:1\l.:11 In hi
rI eI. I" ttl prl\\ InLl JI LOUII,
I u ... h, (I n th lol£" If th( Iud
III h Ic\t Inplll( nl IIndcI III (,II
d lI .. e nl HIs M lJ(sty lht.: K fll!
/ '}I:l Ill..omp<Jllled hv Ih pi
til 111 (1'1 N lngar-h Ir- f) \ 1m
IIlllll "ulh Hlh \odnl H II..
1llliliS n I Inl! llhl
n I I md rid 1m" II
Chief Justice
continues tOUl
of Nanyarhar
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Women's Institute sends
sympathy to Arab sisters
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WFP
assist
SPI cia I To The Kabul 110l( '"
Marastoon
--
I ht:' \\ rid I ond PI ug,rd III Ill\:
1\\ I PI \\111 I,.(Hltnhult: ) 1\1 )PJ III
hi..l ... 11.: IO(ldstulls 10 Kaoul, M If I"
tOt'n \hl House 01 Iht. I It.'st Ilu!l.;
10 alit w Ihe Afghan welfare \Irga
n satlol1 h redu...~ I~ lxpt.:n~t .. 111..1
~trecd up 1..0n~trlldh)11 \l(Jlk t n th
nc" bUlldlng~ rJanmd Inr the t:X
rln ... hln 'I 1arastoLln~ Iltl\'jll\'"
Ihe WFP 1.:00lnlUJltl:S \\tll bl us
I:d to 5uppl) a P Irtl;.ll r Illl"l tll
Iboul 500 benehelarllc::; III thl first
,t.'ar lit IhlO pCl1Jcd bOO 10 he st.:
... l nd and 1000 In lhe third }1:<Jr
1ht> ratums WIll be used t\lgcth~r
\\ Ith lo... :Jlly pro\ Ided fr('sh llll ",1
riLe \("gctable, If'ld I (/\t 10 pl\=parc
Ihl hrl.:e dt h Illt II ... ~I\(d III tl1C'
In'\tltul~
I hp ratio"" mdud( tn7 t IlS
whcal ~ I t ns L-dlblt: 011 14 tons
'.J {11'\ l.!rled sk III mLlI..
.J t n" dl t:J 19j,!,\ 11 \( ns ll1lllld
het 1 II" tllth .. ht:t: l H tillS ... ug I
nd I '; Ions lea
Mara~tmn pn \ l.!t.S f l)J ... 1 Ih
ng Inu shliler t( rph<.l 1S uld folk
I \ nbds Ind Ih( I hill.! L... pped rC"
pi\' 11 supp' rlt'd h\ III \II-lh
K(d (rl:s(;{'nt S d\
{hddren Wh~l
Il:nt.l U IV '\ h J II
ny 01 tht llll:l
Ir-at!f'l:> su h \\l 1\ Ing
shoe mak nl.! llr ... Hpcnll \
III ng n Hlfl... I ps nd I
t 1\ ht:J I Iht Insl.ttlte I ht
Ir\ 111 0 Ih \\/ rk ...h I' IIld
ulll'nlh lI ...",d II IlH:l:1 p •• t
n~t'ds I M<tra\loon
I hiS Il:> thl 11r~t \\ I--P Pll JI: I III
-\fl!hall slo..ln "llh .....k I lI1\pha~'"
" I r \\FP I ",tllht hi hltn
pr\ \ t!c.:tl II I hUHd ng , ... hIIIIS Ih
N Ighlu I am In~ Ytl:r rlant Ihr\~
... 1 II m nt.s It r tn,· Pa~thll de""!l\fl
IlH nl pr III ts and r II Ill:\\ St:ltler~ III
th~ HclmanJ llld Argh<.lnJLlo \ II
Il} Ih ..... Ile\\ jrllJt:<.:t ornl!'" Ihl:
lnal \ "Ill ,I th.,; I I J S....,I IlU:'
f lr "ft.:h tn <;;' III 1 Ih III S;7 III I
I, n
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CIVIC CENT'RE TO BE
BUILT IN 10 YEARS
1 BILLION AFG'HANI
By A SlatT Writer
1 ht.' Independence monum<.
popularly known as Nf'Jat ~~ III r
\\ ill be the heart c f Lht (\ It.:
("('nln said Eng Ahdull edl Bit
shn. thl presld~nt of thl 1 \\ n
plnnnill~ mrl houstng If p Ir 1\
l nt 'he plan \\ til be Impl. Ill( r11
d III t('11 Hals Ilm( IIl ... t II
\\ Ilh thl.: f( und .tlon"lonl fnl thl
Alghm ..... JUdl(llly \\111 I( Illc!
... hl rllv ht san.1
The plan COl" an Afghan ClVl{ (cnll e costmg about Af (lnl
hllhon has been approved by the government All Ihl depall
ments of the executive Juri (tary and leglslalure wlil he bUll
lht: IsteQlal Park covering 200 acre alea In the healt of Kabul
The park work on ,,,llIlh \1,.111 st Irt shortly so that sapllll ~
I.: In be plan led fnr the t.:omlll/.: spnng will l xtcnu from KhybC'r Re
daur-ant t lh~ Kahul PIV<.I ano from the Indepcndt n<:1 n101I I
lIlt'nl It the Allin I Ilc tt'!
oFOR SHEER <THE
' ' DELIGHT , ,
'......\ I /,
•
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In the same arCD J I miles tast
of the big U 5 olTbose at Bien
Hoa rcconnaJssance planes Sighted
launchmg siles for the big SiX f~t
long 122 mOl rockets which have 3
ra nge of abou I 51 X miles
Ameraean troops reported k..llllll&
21 Vlel Cong and destroymg three
guerrdla sampans 10 a clash last
Olght near Ben Tre In the Mekong
delta province of Klen Hoa
There were no US casualtIes the
spokesman said
A South VIetnamese military
spokesman Said lour CivilIans were
killed and five wounded yesterday at
a Viet Cong mortar attack on the
Mekong delta town of Chnu Doc
102 miles west of Saigon
The Viet ('ong blew up the tram
from Oa Nang to Hue on the north
east coast for the first trmc SInCC
It resumed runnIng a month ago af
ter a two year suspt!nslon of the
scrVH;e due to almost dally sabo
t 1ge Vlclnamese Sources reported
The South Vlctnamese govern
mcnt IS (.;(lIlsldenng releaslllg 10
prasoners of war nnd about 300 po
I)lIcal detalllees to mark the Tet
lunar new yenr informed sources
Said
I f I II!'>I unit lenl btl HI I I
h Vt llll! bl ughl up \\ Ith Ih{
I ldl ltl I 11 m\ (mCI il ca c r [
((mt 1 long V"I, <.;11(( I starlpd
\\ Ikl H.: Sl mt lH \ ('an; l.go as a
"mpl ann unct'l and prodUler
l/lei Illll dlsch 11g d dUll ~ t1
\ III US (xC'( ut Vl capaeltlt
JaJ,,1 (:-,:pl{ssul 1h(> hnp( th
rtl hlS ('XP( f!enl:(:s dunll~ fTj("Jal
\\Clrk and socctahscd tnllnlllr, In
dJlfprent (oUnllllS \~OU I help
him III bnnglllg ;"th ut 1 h, dC'o.1I
d Impi (\ mf'nh In I a(hCl pr
•.n ammt:s
He also hoped that h~ \\ luI J
l-w (lhle to Ot 1ft 1m IS hh:f ra
dill px('rullv( In <I manner \\( Ith..,
or thl nation II lnd 011u II tru
"I \\ hlC"n got's \\ Ith hi" po<:;!lICln
Jalali
(( mllll/ird Jr 1111 p(lge "
Jalnll saId that IS "fJhy onr I"
Ilkeiv to fac(' moments of fl Uq
ration when confronted v.lth th(
task of running '-ueh a 00\\ l.'rfu I
medium of mIS' C"ommUHlcall In
Ho\V('ver , f( (I conhde~ t 11
,II LhH ugh f Illh In GoJ the vd.1
\Jable gUldan( l of HiS Exu lien
I y Ihl mtnl~lll I f Inform itlllrl
Inri nl!turt ;11 I mv ('ollf'<.Jl-;lJ(
hI I €' I \\ J1 h '1e f Jlfd mv
heJvv !(lI.;pnnslhil (Ifs II H Irf!1
Afgh 11I1",tilll
calls for
INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL
strengthing icc
LOOtian assembly
Sops Iy~nn I ~a d Iht' gl up ag {Cd
thnt tht: Intern It / n II { ntf( I (
1ll111ISS on \0 dd h( strlOnMthened by
ndud n/.: some' nt: ~hbollr... )f I a lS
Bill h(' df"l..:l ncd tel clabnr Il
11)( dCflLlI\S tgf(C'd thaI the ... JI
lit on III LaI'S was SC'rlOUs. hut no!
IrcmN..hahlt I... rdm~ s\ pSlV
Slnl
Askcd Ih til poSSible neglJtl8tlnn",
...... lIh Ihe pre I.:OlllmUOlst Pathel I 10
Sop" Iysana ~ald I here IS no qu
est IOn of npgotlatlons I he Palht>t
I at) should r-eturn to the govern
Ille-nt w,thlll th( ffame"tlr~ of the
t.t'nc} a ,a.at'lcemen t
In I Jr-flfl rcsolutlOn they Iho
demanded Ihe wlthdr 1"31 of North
",lln IIll("S(" trllOpS from LaotIan
telfltory tnd a peaceful SOlutHlll to
pmblems fliClIlg th(' nal10n
I he Vll.:e presldcmt of the I ,101130
nation II Issembl} , Snpsa\<;;nna
told I pr-("s~ luntereOle that thl rt
~nlulilln was urnftell Monl.!ay hy 44
dt Pllt es h( 10n~lIl); t th( pari 0
mt: nl ~} group ror th( .LIppllatl n
)i tht 19{)" (l:I t:V Igrt:lnwnt n
I I , ...
VIFNIIANE leh I' CReutlfl-
I loUin n ,tl(mnl assembly members
hnu ullied on the Sovlel Union
tnd Bntam \0 lhalrman l f thp
I%~ (,eHev I 19r1.'em~nt-t\l streng
Ih~n Ih( Intcrnatlunal (ontro! Co
mill <.;slnn on I aI'S
FEBRUARY 12, 1969
AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS
INSURANCES AND RE1NSURANCES
UNDERWRITEN INTERNATIONALLY
GROUP MANAGEMENT FINANCE
AND DEVELOPMENT CO LTD
POBOX 4253
TELEPHONE 36205
NASSAll BAHAMAS
BANKING FACILITIES
TAX-FREE CONFIDENTIAL
DOUBLE MONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7'
INTEREST IN THE
BANK OF SARK LTD
STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES
•
MUTUAL FUNDS
INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL
SELECTED GROWTH AREAS
ALL AMERICAN FUND INC
FIRST UBERTY FUND LTD
u.s. iets pound Viet Cong
23 m;'eSJ north 01 Saigon
SAIGON Feb 12 (Reuler)-
M ore than 100 Vlel Cong troops
spolled only 23 miles northwest of
SaIgon were pounded throughout the
night by Am~r\can Je' fighters and
rock.et-firlng helicopter gunships a
US military spokesman saId yester
day
And only eight miles southwest of
the capital euerrlllas attempted to
storm Blnh Olen bridge and an
Amencan Rost III the area afler a
mortor a tlock he said
The two poSitions were hit by
about 45 rounds of mortar and ro
c:ket grenade fire before ground
attacks about mldOlghl
Jet fighter bombers and hehcop
ler gunships poundrng the big VIet
eonS forcc killed ~O the spokesman
said
Bonnwith
Death toll 40
in Bomba)
political riots
- ........S. Yemen offers
to meet leaders
of Republic
I s'lhlllll!:> 'f(ullll..lllrg d.nt"
I IIll-.: IpplO Il.:h{~ t(l mternatamal
m n t<tn :II r-nngcm£>nts art.: nOl 11k
t h 10 he l.hSt.:u~scd III depth untIl
lilt thl I II rope tn VISII of United
Slah'\ Pit ... Idellt RIchard Nixon
"h I Inn, proVide some clues to the-
Iltltul.!l 01 thl nf'\\ "Iller ... an ~d
minIstratIon
Wll" n s \ ISll ... mo .. (11-" th~
\\f'Slllll EUflJpc: In Union t )un ... l!
mectun: In I lIxf'""buurg last ",ee~
"hll,;h '1 !:>ulteu In agreemenl un po
I ilL II ... onsultat.on ... betwcen Brilalll
Ind II IIhe ... h\c par-Iner!\, III the-
( omnHlll Markel
Befor(' Ihl~ agrl emellt Iht fe "as
a JlUl\ (f spcull<lIIOn about PUSSI
bIt n('\\ n'ltlo;h IIHtlallvcs m Eu
r\\pc I11dudmg I reported ~elfct
pi til fUI CI supr-<.lnatlonal Eurupean
Fedt ratl\lll 1 h .... \\as said to have
bC'<.'n ... In\ assed In a lour of Europ
tan ... II' lals b) former Bfltlsh Fo
rl £0 ";e .... tl(ln Creorge Rrtwn
ADEN Feb 12 (Reuter) - Pro
eSldent Qahtan Mohammad al
Shaabl of the Southern Yemen
Tuesday otTered to meel the lea-
ders of the Yemen RepubliC 1m
mediately at any place they cho
ose to dISCUSS umtm2: the two
countnes
Southern Yem~n IS made up
of the former British colony of
Aden and the Southern Alablan
federatIOn
He told a mass raIl '{ he v.las
wtllIng to do thiS "tovtl~pd the
Yemenls accept that uch uOity
was nOt conhned to the YemEn
alone and must be bn~cd on can
dltlOns preservln~ Its progre"si
ve and SOCial oncepl:, and a co
romon stand a~amst feudalIsm
reaetton and Impellalls n In the
Arabian peninsula ar.d e-Ist\\ hI;
re
Both (ounlrles he sad ShOlllCl
work togethel to \\ Ipe out C'C.\lon
ml and foreign oCCuOcltlOn {f ~
malnlng pal ts of Yemeni t('111
tory such IS the I<1If1a i\1UIID
Islands handed over J,v Bntalll
to the Sultan of Muscat and Om
an bdorc Independence Dnd Gc
Izan Iud NaJrnn s~l/.ed 4:, Sa
udl Ar Ihl I (rom YPll n In 1»29
•
NI" f)~( HI leb I' IAFPI-
I he d( Ith"'oll In the four daYs flO
ung III B 'mh<:t) rl\~e to 40 yC'Sltf
d 1\ "h h -t <in pc:oplt" ha \e' been
\... unded Illd I ~OO arrested
Poll(';(, 111t.:d nn demonstrat\lrs ill
l sh<tnl\ lit' I nt the northern part
1)1 th( \01" hili ntherw.sl lht" sit
II l\1"1l wa~ ... <tlm M\ lld .. } Ill!:ht and
Ih ... morning
In northt"f11 t.l",tl d~ Ythell: o:ll~on
and looting has ....iU~ed damage of
nlUlt than $ three mlillon a round
thl: ... ltld.... urll.:v. \\as damped down
Wllh t short hrcak bel"('en 1800 and
'000 IOlal
rhl flnts mounted by the Shl'
"l n. N .. tltmallsl Mov<>ment have
IeJ the: gov('fnmtnt to brlOg III po
I ... l: r-c.:llli \rlCm\ nl, and Pill tht tI
01) nn il 51 Ite of alell
Prem \ r IndIra c...andh IS t xpt'Lted
10 r\\-It" wllh her governmenl tht
... lunt nn f( ItlU h) thl Shl'J ~Jl.a
"hu 1\I..USt'd thf' ({"d( r tI glwernnwnt
III toiling 10 ,('tilt: tht: fronll~r dl!\
rtlh hdwten Mah nashtr I sl .. tc and
I e: /.:hh)Ufln~ MYSOff
I hC' gl)\t'rnm~nt has Hdercd prt:
... lut lnar} meaSUfe: ... n Mysore In
laSI of II unlc.:r dem ~n~tratlons
rar
did
by
Briefs
Wilson to affirm ties with
Moslem League
HAMIDI
D~pari'ment Store
T'he oldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
New imported goods are available
hamicli store, second floor,
Jade Maiwand
\Vorld
PARIS Fel I RI ul II
Imcted plll( lltllPd on nl II
ant tl"!l,hrls !I( m thl: SIb nlll
(';:\1 lv vLo.;terda). aftf'1 tht:v had
()( ruplt'd lht t Inlt"'d FI h 1t
1 learning f I lh til 1 h Ul
IC II/1m I I II " f1tl{J1 I I
Dnt "'l.:llld.'~~1 n pn III '\ed b\ Ih('
Pit sldent IS t I enJ Ihl taIL I l'm
t:rg('nu n, v. thr~e lnJ t hill \1 ars
\lId-an all ",hl ... h \\ ,uld llK:an Iree
dtHll for one' t h s Illl st hillt r r lit
tical f\l£'S It\flller I n I.!I1 II II ..1{ r
Zulfikar Ail Shutt I
Bhlltln I.:halrman
l<>ft leaning People ...
\\a, detained under tnwrgl'n ... \ It"'
gl ... latH\n lasl Novcmht::r I' for
\lllllg studpnls and Ilhcrs I
\ IlLe "a~ Monda) ClIJcn d I
IllOVt'J from Jnd In 1 Ihl n I
fam.l} cstate .at I ar-I..<tn) V. h rt
I... undel h,)use "'rrco;;t lI11t I
(IlH rgt n... y cnd~
Prt ... ldent Ayuh \3nll
lut ...day \)n hI'" \\t.,. ttl R
, 1 hlpS nnd poll\.:~ guarded thf' n ute
fn m the alrporl to the gO\l'rnn lnl"
hOI Sc wh£>f(' Ayub spenl tht 1 ght
A Pflltlctlve nng was thr \l.n r
unJ the resldt.:nl.:e as student /.:ft ur s
llell1plcd to make theIr "<1\ ther
Europe in talksl
BONN Frb I .... (Reult n pr-ll11e mmlSlers WIlSl)n "Ill pr-o~ the
Mlnlsl.r Harold \Vllson t1T"l\Pd pt1\......hlhIH~ I I lltl~1 \,.onsuhallon
Honn yesterday \1Il 1 fnlll lin" \1 ... 1t WJlh Eur-0pl IS pall IIf Bntam .. um
ttl West (Jerm:-lllV IllannlllJ.: I .e tll1ll Ill-: I.. IIllPll~' I IOill lhe elm
llhnll nntalll s ... mnHtllll:nt I :l III I M Ir~(1
unlted'"ropC' I .sl Wt ... 1 leI 1111Il'" the (lhh J
In Id~ ... \\llh Ih Flderd hill sl \ I..lln .Illltell ttl(' NAIO <11
.. ell r Dr KI'" nJ.:1' lTld Ih f I III t Ih ..... 1... 1 • Nl nrr-llhfcrnllOn
I rt 11\ hI hll It 1nl prlllf'lts
I 1 ndust f\ illd
t \\ II hI In Ihc Ig
end W I WI "I Red n
n f r d 1 I dc n thl'
s 1 P d \
'he \ \ I r g I<ll n
II h oplv.t I n III I \ 1 gO\( lmcnts
wh h Ik rl'~ Ih LJI n (' (I ycar
WI! 111 n I, nl"" \\ lnl t makt"' sure
th ~ s n ImgCflllg resenlment
Or Il'iC (f pre's'" Irf Bn/am puI on
Rono Insl Nl \ Illocr n t'IT rh In
111 the \\( I (Irman gl ... em
In\ nl 10 r('\ dill Iht' mar~
CAIRO Feb 12 (AFP f g;
puan FOlelJ.~n Mlllister M ,I Il
Rlad \\Ill VlsII Ihmaslu
Baghdad slwrtlv for lalh
SYllan and Iraq It~ade!s
Middle East s tuatlon thl
r tnt \ (" d 1 Iy Al '\hr I n
ttd V(·stl:'ldav
Russo tCSlllled thal hiS house
_nd telephone were bugged by (ia
rrlson III 1967 to rccord mlervlewo:
With a wnter Investigating the um
splracy casc
1 hey were Interested In hll\\
hc wlluld go Rus~n S31d Hc
tlnt explam whal W IS mlnnt
hI \\ far h( would 1.:0
KARACHI Fpo 12 (Rell' "
A Pakistani air fOlc(' Jet I P rl
ed to be a Canbel ra bombll tr
ishen ne 11 hell vlCste-rd:l\' kdllllg
0I1l If lh L\~I IIP\\
When he asked you whcther thiS
... unvcrsa!lon sounded like a leglti
III He plot to kill Kennedy you said
no It did not? Right
Russo testified he had been pine
cd under hypnOSIs three times by
arrangement of Garnson who mltla
led the conspiracy investigation and
<h ITged Shaw JU March 1967 Shaw
55 retired managing director 0{ In
ternallonal Trade Mart of any co",
splracy and said he never knew Os
\\Inld or Ferncr both dead
Russo also lesl1hcd that In 11;)59
hlO was under psychiatriC treatment
on a consultatIon basIS and thiS
continued for 12 to 18 months
He den Jed attehlptmg SUICide In
I~Cl2
CAIRO Fch l
'
IRlUI("
Olml(' Belovskl Yugosla\. AS!'>ls
lant SC'L1t (an of Slate fOI f I
cign Alfalrs \\ ho IS soundlll~ ut
prospects for <I III \\ m('C'lIn .. of
nonaligned states left hl n III
esdav for EthIOPIa
\'ugosltlv ~(lur('C's SOlO Ih:-ll
nng Belovskl s talks I eft
tht Unltu! Arab Republ'l
e gn MLnlstC'r Mahmoud W. id
there \\ tls agreemC'nt th:lt t11 m
telnatl{mal SituatIOn I Illt.:d
multllatetal OISClISS!nn ... hll t('tl
nl nahgll('d natIOns
MOS( 0\\ Fel 12 I I I
Jan i\1l1k th<: F reign t-.lITlI!'>tCI
of C'7f'C'h, ~Iovakld flew h mL I u
ee;dav I-It \\ a In 1h< S viet
Un nn -=. Olt"' FeolllMv f fth n an
offiCial VISit at tht:: mv tat \ f
lhl grvClnment f thf' lTSSH
Philippine
-=. l\ n
THE KABUL TIMES
Clay Shaw trwl:
Prosecution witness denies
he heard killing planned
NEW ORLEANS Feb 12 (API Russo test,fied Probably no, m
-Prnsec.:uUon witness Perry Ray thnsr exact words But tn, essence
mond Russo testIfied Tuesday he \c,
lold police he could not say truthful
Iy whether Clay Shaw was onc of a
tflO he said he heard in Iq6J plGt
ling PreSident John F Kennedy s
aSSASSination
Russo s testimony at a I Ill? pre
hn}inDry heanng about that talk
has been the core of dlslrll.:t Ittor
ncy Jim Garrison ~ I.:onsplrlcy In
\CstlgllllOn
RlI~!;tl test lied then Ind 823m at
Shtlw s trwl thiS week that he heard
Sha\\ lel Harve\ Oswald lIld
l)nvld W Felfl( plotting 10 kill
Kennedv
I ,\ l~ hlfJ 10 tell If he WIS
thcrC' Ilf I he wasn t Russo said.
Il esdlH tftcr ealbt;'r POlOtln£ out
Sha" IS I partiCipant In a con vcr
0; II I n dp 11m!;: wllh Kenned} mllr
dlr plan\
RU~Stl s st'<ltPlllcnt ... am(' on cross
f'X linin _III n a Shaw s tnal On a
... h ln~( Ilf "onsplnng With Oswald
nlld I f'HIt.: III kill Kennedy ASISlant
I)lo;lfld Allorne} j lnw" A Alcool
hlld lo"dll~ led dlff'!..l examinatiOn
Mnnd IV
HlI\sn tl sllhed (lrller I u('sday he
"1<; 100 I'll r lPnl ... m(' that Slul\\
''''as 1ll1on~ Ihc group In Ferne s
Iptlllllle 11 In III d September IW,j
Russo \\as I... ktd hy F InlO D~
Illond "haw" l.:ouns('1 ahoul a Junc
IYh7 tIltervlCW With Edward a Dc)
nnlll III the Np" Orleans pollct'
"I('rartment Hc \\as t"ked If he told
() Donnell n rcsponse to a question
"!'. In whelher- Sha\... \\I<t" al thl'" par
t\ dll vtlU "<till 1 I..nt1\\ tht truth
I don t know
Asked If he said lhnt Russo t(',\
Illled Tues.,la\ Wllh ,\Ilnw I:Xpl1
nallon yes
Russ !laid he dl"Lllsscd '''llh
() O(lnncll the Rre;ll pressu J.:" hI
... IS under and th('n madC' thl rc
rn I I.. that It wa ... har I 1 t( II I
sh 1\\ "1<; )r \\ <'I.sn I 1he I III t
p;lrt V
Ih 11 lI1d asked f R l "'... ld ()
n n 011 that i hp had I I;: \('
VC'''' , 1 answer Ie; to whctht"'l Sh IV.
\ I 11 lhe rarl' h( \n Id h
t( ",lInlllll flom pC/gc I
nt "hen he announl..'t'd hiS Inl<"nllon
I I rC'..('xamlne all lhc Irt:allCs un
dt>r which Amerll.an hase~ "erc ('s
tabllshed h('r-e In the Phlhpptne~ hy
hIS old pal John Fo~ter Dulle... I hIS
has led sonll to bcHf'v(, that the
age nl Independent In"l \3t1H .11..
\IOn has alr-l'adv begun
But SinCE' thIS re examlnatlOn lan
-and probahlv must-take a long
long t me to ... omplete It ... an be
safel} a\sumed th.H t wtll be gom&;
m right up lQ and beyond Novem
ber
Indced It IS prudenl to relatt: every
major soundmg pollth:al pronoullLe
ml?nt made from no,", on In the Phi
IIpplnc ... t 1 PresIdential ... amp8lgn
But It would be foolish tn dismiSS
all of them ('ntln Iv as I mk t 1 t
lion gtmmlckry
1 here '\ dearly a more perman
ent I.:hangE' \If direllion Indu:atld h,
thcse ndefinlte IOno,atlve ge\(u
res when they are takcn In thl' Lon
text of other eVldenlcs 01 ... h ln~(
III pol t \.:a1 attitudes and <lIs 1 the
need for ncw palterns f trade wh th
l de\cl0plllg nat 1 III 1St 'r\1
lence
Fl JIlltlnd Mar... s am ng thl
leadNs )f ASEA N (Assol at \In 11
S\luthea.,t ASian Nat ons) s pc"r
hap" the most { nol mall} " Jhed
leg' n tll ... 1 1 () him e~ltlll.i1 ... m s
I("ss a means than III em.! II IS rt:
gl '" lhslll Ih II ",lit give thl' fll.pmo
lh\ 's In dllltl1\ "hi h ht llt'>(d~
\\ hen he tun" hh I t ... 1 ult m.. lcly
1\.\ t\ Ir-, m Ihc \\est -11 J Lea!;(;' p',
I ~1,,-<llh to be a )loll' brtlwn,
hi IthC'1 a Phlhppmes (Jtmga Dill
Hut Pre.Sldenl Mar... o!:> IS pragma
III ItI~1 t.:nough hl rcalis£> thi-jl )le
... II 1h\ h... wn ldentll\ II he
I hI.: Pre~d(nt anJ :-.) "til
I t ~lrrlnul: IltlunlllSsUt ~lh.. h
IS th(' "'iah Ih ... 1'Hm l \en f t hnaks
A"'iE '\N Hc h tS <.lh I re-all!\(ld fmlll
h S preut <;Snr ... C)"pellenl..'C' thai an
In, Iluhll rq~. \nal pr Ihlf'1l\ and {\l:n
pt n ... cmfl t b nds \JnC' na(lnn t
1:-. pp I' till /11 'l flrmh n I "ay
Ihlll ... Cf\Ilh,\rlIt1llc~ the hnget tht
"lIhlh (j ~putl' "Ith M ~Ia) .... a urag ...
n the mire t nl\: Ihl F I pin h I~
I hnd h ... rc.:gl r <II \h:nll\ thll ut:h
Ih rro)" mlh nl m\lllv\l1ltn t
"part .'\\01 thl~ Ihlfl lhl nu.:d
1 IhI: grn" nl-: ndust thl
Phil Dpll es tll hnd n \\ Ill<H~ets
"hen lht !'>pc ... <II tf IJ\ rial n... h p
\l, lh lhf' US cnds n 1y7t '\150
the Ph [Ipplnes mu .. t hnd nf'''' llll
I("ts t)r theIr t xfX'l..lcd t .. t l:>urplu
,\('s !:> 1... ( neither Ih( \\-cst nnr !lome
II the tradlt onal f1ce buyers of
"; )tith East '\~Ia - Ind a ( eylon
:tud Pakistan-are hkcl} h.) Import
rJl.:C In quantlt} aUe'r 1970 The
communist I..tluntnes parliLularfy
Chma ma) conllOue 11' Import
\:heap grain <:tnd are thought to be
worth kiSSing and makmg up wllh
well III tllm
lhus In morp ways than one the
old soldier Carlos P Romuln who
believed With Clausewltz that War
I" the u;tenslon of dlplornal.:Y I~
:shOWing Ihat he also belJ{~\es In th(>
hard hcad~ truism that dlplomal.:¥
abroad IS an e"'prps!\lon of domestll.:
need rFWF)
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AT THE
NE
8a~hlan
IIfrat
.arah
8301l3n
'lazate Sharif
:'li orth SalaJlJ{
"3flab
Kunduz
(.hazm
Skies over all the country are
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
cas were Neemroz Jalalabad and
Basi WIth a hllrh of 21 C '0 F
The coldest areas were l.al and
Shahrak \\lith a low or \8 C
o F Yesterday Kunduz had 2 mm
ra.In 3 em snow Mazare Shanf
12 rom 15 em North Salan.e, 4 mnl
154 em. La! 66 em Shahrak I
mm 85 ern Baghlan 3 film I em
Toda, La! Shabrak «andabar
Farlah GhazUl and Garde. had
rain and snow Tomorro ~ nor
them northeastern south( rn no
rthwestern and central part, Will
be cloud, Toda~ s ten perature
In Kabul at 1030 a m was 1 (
l7 ~ F With chance of rain and
snow Wind speed w \s rf'cordtd
In Kabul 10 to 12 knob.
\: esterda) s ttmpcratures
Kahul 6 C
41 •
, (
'3 F
I
16 .-
-, C
28.
-'; (
19 •
b I
,9 •
4 I
b l-
I
H.
I (
14 •
, t
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Poba Slatl"D
Traffic Departmeot
Alrporl
Fire Beparlmellt
TelephBDe repair 2ll
Main post o8Ia 24981
ARRIVALS
Kandahar Kahul
FG 401 1330
Weather
FG 400 0900
ARRIVAl
Peshawar Kabul
Important
Telephones
Kabul Kandahar
lIeral Mazar
Kunduz Kabul
ilL 03 0810
FG 240 08'0
ARRIVAL
Faizabad TaJuqan
Kundu. Kabul
Kabul Ne" Delh.
FG 241 1650
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines.
DEPARTURES
Kabul, Kunduz
Taluqan. Falzab..1d
FLIGHT lIME
Pharmacies
FG ,02 1000
ilL 04 \420
PK 606 1050
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4A 7 and 9 m Am~1 {an
{OIOUl cmemascope (lIm dubbed
In Fars, A MAN CALLED DAG
GER Sunday at 7 pm In Eng
Iish
AEROFLOT
DEPARTURE
Kahul Tashkent
Moscow SII 020 083,
IRAN AffiLiNES
J)F.PART1IRF.
Ka bul Tehran
PK 60, 11>0
lit nl 100l)
Airlines
PIA
DEPARTIiR.
Kabul Peshawar
"ARK CINEMA
AI 2. 5 7l and 91 om mll'
Acan colour clOemascope film
rlubIJed In FarSI A MAN CALL
.D ·bAGGER Salurday "I 71 pm
n EnglIsh
PAGE 4
OPEN TONIGHT
Zah<t Shah, Moh Ian Khon \\ att
Jal11l Karte Seh
l\.aslT llab Bon
\7auwl Ifashenll Pule Khc.mtl
\law] Parwan Karte Pan, an
.. tefaque Darwaze LahOfl
\tortaza Labe Dana
lIakhter Jade Andrab.
'Iarouf Charrahl Turaba.
'abed Temur Shahi VI att
l.emar Murad Kham
Zelal Bazaare Shahl
Pashloorustan Bazaare Shah.
General Medical Depot In Kane
(har
Tel 41252
ARRIVAl
Tf'hran Kahul
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar Heral
TIlURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURES
I
I
I
i
